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OPTIMISM 19 M CATCHIN THING; ALMUGUEPOUK HAS IT MAD AMD THC EPIDEMIC BPKEAD8 VEGACWAD. PUT UP YOU HAMMER AHD 0OO8?C IPAIBf '
,4LAS. YEGAS BAILT OPli(Sv-'-"' ;
vdKvu LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 2a 1906,
T
OVER THREE THOUSAND PHVSIEUNS- -It, ADERS AREREBEL LEDICK OFTilE VrBS TEAI1 SOS
v-
- OUT SEVQiTEDi SAIfTA FE EATTERS r BLUEVE PATRICK 51AY NOT BE FJ1TY
CALLED TO HAVANA!
CAPITAL CITY TEAM 1$ NOT AU0WE9 TO SCORE CROWD AT
1 THE TRACT? PARK AT ALSUQVERCL'E THIS AFTERNOON IS
ESTIMATES AT tXO LARGEST EVER SEEN OH CROUNOS.
NEW VCR DOCTORS PRESENT PETITION TO C0VERNOR MlGSiKS
IN SEHALF OP MURCERER ALBERT T. PATRICK. ASKtNC FOR
ADDITIONAL INVESTIGATION 6Y ME9CAL EXPERTS AS TO TriC
CAUSE OP VICTIM'S DEATH. ; V
ALL THE GENERALS 1N THE FIELD WILL E PRESENT AT THE!
CAPITAL. AND ARC RAPE FROM MOLESTATION FOR A WEEK i
TP,
ta iaelag, ailing then wiwysgf'! Ta rot b taalaia
a a fc!owa: ?
uniCMfoua Fe .. Mil II a--JCI Paw .. ...
.!Ha(iiii--; BbBt Fe, Cable and Za
ltfVy: Fso, Knight aud Gordon.
There W"th ta Jimp
imUJ to Toe Optic I
'ALBUCbERQUE TOURNAMENT
Sued a to Club
5 A!tOqtlrtq'.le IMd
Gfcbe 1 w
La Vega . I
.Trinidad.
KtPaao. 231
SM P 1 2 331
awkuiiwni vw Dir picvkf t.
'
Ft Ta Go T latandWaahtogMNt. pl. : Ontral
Fr4 Funatoa, who U rin to arrtve ta nashlRKtofl today, will i
mala bt-r- e bat a hort time gee- -
retary Taft left hiM ruction for Fun-to- o
to follow biia immediately to
Cuba. Taft teire to mat u of
$
ttie kaowkdge Funrtoa obtained of uut the govern. appoint a commie-Cab- a
and Cabao a bile rlag with k of dinintercttrd expert from the
the Inaargeat. previous to the F--l : oiedicul prorkm to eismlue Impar.Ub war. 1
.lb!tiietqjr. X. 3. Kepi St. 1
Vega mMe rgrd the 8auta Fe team
seui of to A. The Optlra had their
baUIag eye la the aerond Inning and
together with error by the Aaelest
city , ajcceeded la arming four
run. lta ga took one more run
In the fifth Inning and another to tb
i:tb and for the remainder of the
gutne were unable to rore. The 8ap
ta Fe team were given a row of !
Intge rlphera. being uuable to aolve
tNck's delivery. TW acore by InamK
wa a follow:
i 2 : 1 u ; s
l& Veaa ... MMINtSanta Fe MilMtlBatterie: Im Vega. INrk and
Brown; Hanta F. (Ynven and SUltra- -
ky.
- A Laoae Gaw '
Albuqor.i'H-- . N M . A pt. M-ti- W.be ' Connettieirt Republlean Endars Ad-- dt
featod Rl Paao In loow gome thi j nitratloa and Oppose R!ia af
aftrnxMni h a score of 10 to S. Tn Tar If at Thia Tim. ' .
same started tmt wry well until the J
fourth Inning, whn both made Haven. Coots..
bI run. T'.ie score ' tied until ) tenant Governor Woodruff waa nouiln
the sixth itiilns and In the eevrnth ated for governor by the fepublk-a-
the T an wa.lc a bar.! .fto.1 to ta-- e tatate cimventlon here today. 1
the b8il. but re only alile to iie j New Hav.i.. H. pt. Ji The platform
enr man.
' htartllr endors the aituilnUl ration
Albany. X. Y. Ktpt 3-- .rty
iUm KJbjraicUa of thi alaU were aln--
"tw 4 pet it to preaewtii to Cover
Br UiQ;la Ittdar la behalf of Albfit
,T. Patrick, the lawyw euo triad and
UBr cf miar
;for tht mwtirr mt .rH Tei mil.
'jr, vm. Man,h KW. la Pepteat( iswa. Th tx.t.ih mifM ika
fact that tba coacluatona of vfpert.
ho testified oa a wotloa lor a new
trial, were quite at variance and na
irill'mrCCIIIU IIITTtUiuJltudlllAll III 1 1
STRICKEN BY DEATH
Pataaa Away at Hi Summer Hem
at Narragantttt Pier From Attack
of Heart Failure. ?
Nanaganaett Pier. R. I. eV pt. 2A.
Cougreaitman Ilobert K. Hitt of lilt
noi died today at hi mitiimrr botu
here. Heart failure following a lBJ
of increaelng weakaeaa. du
to old age, caused hia death. Ilia ag
was ",S year. He came, here last i
June aud siuce has been constantly
ill. requiring mot of the time the at-
tention of nurse and pnyslclana.
An Honored Career
Tbe Wth of Hi .be it R Hltt
from the Illinois delegation
vt'l in mi the American congress a
i:.n who. vhtle not active aa r,
4A one of the riot Infl'teiitlal
in i i f fie house.
Mr. Hltf was bom at Vrhsna, Obk j
January 16, U3i. In lkr.7 bo reported
(or tb Chicago Trlbnne he relegat-
ed debate between Hon. Stephen A.
Douglas and Hon. Abraham JJncoln.
In lsS he wag eppoluM awlatant
secretary of state under the late-Jo- .
O. Blaine, and held that poftiiou dur-
ing Mr. Blaine's tenure of office. Pri-
or to hi entrance Into the itata de
partment he served several year a
secretary of legation and charge d'
affaires nt Parla. ,
In KK2 he was elected to the forty
seventh congress as representative of
the Thirteenth Illinois district and
served continuously until the present
time, being the oldest member In
point of service with the single eg.
ceptkm of. Representative Bingham
of Pennsylvania, who made hi en
trance Into the house two yeara be-
fore Mr. Hltt did. V
8AN FRANCISCO UNABLE
TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS
Pun Francisco, Sent. 20. A serloat
situation face the city In the lack of
loti-- 1 accommodation. Ist nlfibt
in the 1'Otela, people were sleeping on
ot m the halls. People are flockln"
to tho city from all over the country,
w Chicago Protiuc Market
Chicago, Sept. q'tota
t'ims: ,
Wheat: Sept 721-2- : Dee, 74 3--
Corn: Sept 491-2- ; Dec. 431-- 4
3--8.
Data: Sept. 33 7-- Dec. 34 18.
Pork: Sept 116.76: Jan. $1100.
Lard. Sept. S82 Oct $8.80
$8.82
Ribs: Sept $8.85: Oct $8.45.
CKUivtD TtiT iwi
llaian. Sept. 9R.--T- leader of
the revolattoavar naovemeot nave
called all the. generate I th field lo
s Iter. They are aafe from
ctoleatattoa. daring the week. The tak-le- g
of tertimoaiy wa rontlnaed today
at the bom of A met Iran Mlniater
Morgaa. flvaeral MeaocaJ. head of
the Veteran, aabl today that fee be-Me-
Secretary Taft waa bound to
find a aotatio. of Jbe difftculiy.
Awaiting Plaawlt of Ccoferanct
Havana. Sept. W The rebel leader.
Plan Gaerra. ka left Ariemlea for
Gaaaajay. tweaty-on- e milea atMlhweat
of Havana. He la report to have
five thoukand men with bint. He III
eawp at Guaitajay awaiting the re-sn- rt
of the peaca aecotlatkHia.
WOODRUFF NAMED
TO HEAD TICKET
of FresiUt nt Kootvlt and approve
hia view in opponuton to the revision
of the tariff at thin time.
FIVE-MINUT- E SESSION OF-CIT-
Y
COUACU. YESTERDAY
All th Tim Needed to Pas Thrs
Resolution Providing For Grading
And Improving Street.
The city eolop. with an etceptkm
or two, took old Father Time by tbe
forelock yesterday afternoon and held
a hurried meeting of the council, mat-
ing only five minute by a atop watch
carried by the city clerk.
Tbe only business transacted at the
short sitting of the municipal body
waa tbe passage of the following nam-
ed resolutions:
Resolution No. 11L fixing Wednes
day. Sept 26th. aa the day and dat
on which owners of property abutting
on Sixth street, between Columbia
and Friedman avenues, shall appear
before the council In ita chamber and
be beard as to the advtsabltty of grad-
ing and otherwise Improving that
thoroughfare.
Resolution No. 112, in reference to
the grading and improving of Tllden
street between Railroad avenue and
Eleventh atteet or objm-tlon- s
to be pieaented to the city coun-
cil on the date above mentioned.
Resolution No. 113, for the grading
of Jackson avenue, between Ninth
street and Railroad avenue. . The city
engineer was ordered to rrosa-secilo-n
tills avenue and make an estimate of
the total cost of grading and Im-
proving it ; also the number of cubic
yards of material necessary to be
ased in the grading thereof, or to
be excavated therefrom. -
,1
t Sally lata the frti at taaue aad
report their fladiitga at a early g
data powMbte and than avoid tba
ttuakibiliir of a Hictah la the caae
a welt a to g.-- t a final and
Jaet af:itiog of tha qieattuau Tbe
ma! nWkiJ nt!oi lavoited la
whether th cougcstinii oT tba lung,
ailfged to hav tx-r- e foand la th
MorH body, eoald fcav
bee ranted, by a embalming fluid
or maat be th rerult ta the chkis
form with .whk-- b lone, Rica' valet.
In on of bi aaveral statement, said
he killed th old man by Patrick 'a di-
rect loa.
DLACKIJAILERS
UNDER AHlIEST:
WILUAM H. RiTTER OF DENVER,
FORMER ST. LOUIS DELEGATE,
NOW IN JAIL.
fit. Luuia, Sept, 5d. William .11
Rltter of Denver, former member pf "
the St. txwla house of deofratea,ho'
wrote Governor Folk last week, vol- -
nnteerlng to Com bar and testify
regarding th handling of boodle mou-- ,
ey when he wa a municipal lawyer,
was arrested last night at Hannibal.
Ho., on Burlimttoa train en route '
to The arrest waa made at
the int!tlatk of Circuit
.Attorney,
Bnger. ,li?f cbraged that Rltter
to extort money from R. JUL
8nydtr of Kanai City by threatening
"at uiisr him
to distribute when the Central Trac
tion franchise ws voted tipon. The
case ttialnst 8n)4er 'ws dlomlssed
Tuesday and Rltter was brought to St.
loula today and placed in jail, Kugeno' '
Sweeney, who wa' identified with th (Central Tract loo deal a promoter,
and who conferred - with Rltter here,
yesterday before the latter' depart- -
ure, wa also arrested and placed
in jail. : , -
ENGINEERS EEllO .
AIAEEINHA2S
Action Win B Taken at th MeeAiag
Of th Brethernocd af Railway En-- i v
ginccra at Chieago Nat Wmk.
Chicago. Ills.; Sept 20. A W- -
ment In the direction of higher wages. ,
greater Hn scope than any dC9aa4 ,
heretofore mad hv Ooerstlaa' 'cm-- .
ploye of railroads, will be Initiate in
Chicago next week by the Brother- -
hooa of Locomotive Engineer. The . .
engineers aim to embrace every west
era road in tbe projected movement
and to present their demand jointly .
and simultaneously. ; A plan Is la con- -' t
temptation also to have all operating
employes on railroad tu the wast to
take a stand at the ssme time for V,
higher wkge hut the engineer will
push their movement regardlesa of th .!
attitude of th other brotherhood, - V .
St Lout Mtal.
St luls, Sept strong,
$6.30.' ,C - ' i , " ; S
rET TnrTi . Vrr1f5f.
Interest In Vga Fair
On tbe whole Las'Vega has just aa
the visitors here express their faten-tlo-n
? of coming up to the Meadoir .
City for a day or two next week. Mitch
is expressed in what la Ve-
gas Is doing in the way of dry farming $
and It will undoubtedly be a popular
feature If the. exhibit of dry. farWf
produce be made aa' comptete aa poa--
alble: . . 'JThe Ia Vegas team ha to do d
UU) playing to get a look at th c:-e-
In the tournament In tk Ct
with Globe yesterdaV afternooo. tk
Albuquerque infield played with tie
precliiion of a machine. ,T,lth th ex-
ception of an excusable "fumbi by
Framx at. first, there wasa'i an arret.
Ottly two men reatbedv-xm- d ;. mi.
only j ball owtTrj."Tits e5k V-- iV An'r'
(lb..
j
CRfloa 3 H i
Summary t Camee
Club 13. Clifton : Albuquerque H,
Sxntm F : CI Pao T. Trinidad ;
A'baqwerque . Clifton 1; Glube 7.
I Vegna 2: Trinidad 1. Clifton :
Alkqirque 5. r.UiW 4; Santa V
El Pww 1; Ui i, 8ant F
fllob 1. EI Pas t: Altinqufrqu 1
TrInlJad A.
All.iiqiwnitH', X. M., lt !. It
o'Kbt'a anil this raoraing'a tra;na
brounht additional cmwda mni tha
t!ttffilanr U the Tract ton park tbla
aftemwm i estimate at U.OuO,
hkh l the largeat Riimber of ieopIe
ever Keen at the fair grounda. The
weather i bright and the track It
faat.
The Mt't A Chan Jon ehanipagne
2:2 trtit. vtake $1.WM. la a feature of
today' raring prctTsni.
Ua Vefaa ahut Santa Fe out thla
morning by a More of all to nothinc
Dick, of the Iowa State kairu. pitch-r- d
for the Meadow City aud araek
out seventeen batter. Cravena was
let down for eleven hlta.
Albuqm-rvt- i meeting Trinidad
th at', 'Ttumn and Clifton la meeting
K' I"o.
Aibutinnrque ladinjt in the tour-r.t-e- it
by three etraight wiwa.
The Globe-E- l Paao Rme went to
the former by a aeore of Irt to S.
Today gamea will decide whieh
teams are to remain in the tourna-
ment for the money. They are. there
fore, the nwnet Important and the moat
interesting of the aerie. Four anie
will go during the day. two In the
morning and two In the afternoon.
A Clot Contact
Albuquerque, N. M.. Sept. 20. San.
U Ke and El Paao played a faat cloaa
p:me yesterday afternoon when the
Capital city team defeated the IV
ens by the acore of 2 to 1. El Paao
tot one man over the home plate In
tie third inning and that waa their
lone tally. It looked, for a long tlms
nt If the Santa F team were goln?
to be ahut out, but In the atxth Inn
log succeeded In bringing one man
In and duplicated the feat In the ae- -
CITY OF SEATTLE
GOES ONTHE ROCKS
STEAMSHIP IS NOT BADLY INJUR-
ED AND CAN BE FLOATED.
ALL PASSENGERS SAFE:.
Tacoroa, Wash.. Sept 20. The
Eteamahlp City of Seattle, en route to
Alaska, went on the rock at Trial
island, ten miiea from Victoria, at 5
o'clock thla morning In a heavy fog.
Tug have gone to her assistance. All
tbe passenger are reported aafe.
Ship Not Damaged
Victoria, B. C. Sept 20. The paa- -
sengere of the steamer City of Seattle,
ashore on Trial Island, were landed
and have arrived here. Tbe steamer
'
Is not badly damaged and It la as-
serted that the will be floated at high
water tonight after her cargo has
been lightened.
VERY COLD WEATHER
IN NEW YORK STATE
A-- sisJi '
New York, Sept 20. A heavy frost'
wfa.experienced throughout the state
last night and considerable damage
wai done to crops. The' weather ha
been very cool for several days.
LIVES LOST MAY
NEVER EE KNOWN
Kingfisher, Oitla.. Sept 2
The number of lives lest Taes- -
day, wben the Rock Island
ttaia weat through tbe bridae
over the Clmarro-- t river near
Dover, probably will never be
revealed The nl ie. smol-er- .
baggage nd mall ear are ati!l
hidden la the be4 of the river.
WIN Leave Taniaht
tiaabingtoo. Sept. ?. Geaeral
Fnnstoa. oa hi ai rival her today, j
wa In eonanltathm with General Ben
and other officer and made prepara-
tions for dtprtuie toulght for Ha
Tana. -
TRYING TO PROVOKE
X
.
ANTI-JEWIS- RIOTS
Od. M. 8'pt 20. The n-Ion
of Rtimian IWplt-- tiled
to provoke an antlJewikh oit-brM- k
tiMlay. by firing on a
crowd of Jews. Tlu v met with
energetic resin ani- - and dt
'. perwd. -
MASK ROBBERS RAID
.
y SHALL MICHIGAN TOWN
B;cw Open Bank Safe and Carry Off
Letw(Twa and Few Tbattaaadjvoliara Driven Off by Otten. ;
'Giand Rapid. Jllch . Sept. 20
Eight maaked. heavily mined men
held the people of White Cloud at bay
early tml.iy, while they rifled the Ne-
waygo county bank ami attempted to
rob the bank of R. Cation k Son.
The interior of the Newaygo bank
was wrecked by two exphwlons and
the robber aeeurfd between two
and four thooKaml dollars. Citi-
zens begun gathering in force btfore
the robbers could open tbe safe In the
other bnuk and they abandoned th
Job and rode away on horseback.
UNITED STATES AND MEXICO
NOW IN PERFECT HARMONY
Washington, Sept 10 The depart-meat- -
of atatft received a telegram
from Phillip O. Hanna. the A Met lea
consul general at Monterey, Mexico,
stating that Consul Victor L. Duhairae
ha reported that frloi.illy manifest
tlona of perfect hurmony with thi
country were never more evident at
Salt Wo than during t he recent inde-
pendence celebration there. . . ."
EXPRESS CLERK KILLED IN '
STREET CAR ACCIDENT
IiO Angeles, Cat. Sept. 20. K. D.
Hayman. clerk of the Pasadena Ex-
press company, was killed, and three
other persona severely .Injured last
night when a Pacific electric car ran
Into an open switch and crashed into
an express car on the siding.
- i-iam ;: ftor-aT-Pn
Albuquerque optimism came to tbe
front Not a business' man conld be
found to say as business men said In
other places that might be mention-
ed: "O, you owe me sixteen dollars
and fifty cents on last year's fair, end
I. will give yon that," or "Pay me
what the fair association owes me
from last year and I will subscribe."
Instead every business man cheerfully
doubled his subsciiptktn. Then When
the' money had been pnid, the first
thing done was to psy every dollar of
outstanding Indebtedness. This done,
the remainder of the money was util-
ised in getting trp a new fair.
.
"'"
'.-- Praetiaed Ecenomy
It Is true that severe economr ra
practised thia year, that way and
utn have been very carefully figur- -
ed, that the attractions this year are
not as
. many and not as expensive a
usual. .But the fair association and
tbe citlKens who subscribed are going
to come out jway ahead and tbe peo- -
Rcore by fnniiw
1234$ 6 "SI
Globe i 0Ml -- !'
El Paso M i ( y I (i o a
Battertea: Globe. Lane and
Kl Paso. Sli-Ca- and Gordon.
Albuquerque Winner
Albnqnerniie, N. M.. Kept. 29
defeated Trinidad late llii
afterntMm by tbe clone arore of 2 to 0.
It was a fat. exciitng game and lr.
tually gives Albuquerque the puree
and ehampionxhip. Score by Inn Inn "
1 2 3 4 S C 7 9
Albuqiterqne ... 0 1 0 1 1 0 02
Trinidad onflOfleao o
Baiterier: Albuquerque, Frants an.l
McDonald; Trinidad, Bernard nd
Rounds.
La Vegas PlayMg
As The Optic goea to prea word
wa received that the game between
the Optica of Laa Vegas and Clifton
had commenced.
OLDEST BANK IN MISSOURI
CLOSES ITS DOORS TODAY
Washington. Sept 20. The Bate
National Bank of Butler, Mo., was
closed today by tbe action of the
board of directors for the purpose of
going into liquidation. No charge
of wrong doing have been made. The
bank wa the oldest one in Missouri.
It had paid-u- p capital, deposit and
mans of about $100,000 each.
WM. 4. BRYAN AND MRS.
BRYAN ENTERTAINED
Atlanta, Ga., SepT20. Wra. J. Bry
an and Mra. Bryan arrived here from
Augusta early today. The program
include a reception, luncheon, public
address at Ponce de lon park and a
dollar dinner.
ALBUQUERQUE
' BBMr
C. W; ; "Ward.'
Albuquerque, Sept IS, I90S.
The biggest and best" waa the
watchword of the territorial fair this
year. Whatever may be said about
the latter superlative, this year cele-
bration Is assuredly the biggest iu
the history of the territory from the
numerical viewpoint at least.
The weather I Ideal and such
crowds hate gathfci'td here as never
came together in New Mexico for any
purpose before, And everybody seems
to be enjoying himself immensely.
Tbe admirable manimr in which the
fair was advertised, as well a tba
exceedingly prosperois conditions in
the territory generally, contributed
powerfully towards gathering tie
crowds. Then there are half a dozen
b'g: conventions, of wh'ch the Woo!
Grower'' and tie Good Roads' conven-
tions appealed to the people ! vcrw
part J the territwy especially.
Financial Success
That the fair will be a financial me- -
'Jf.
.if
OPTIMISM MAKES,: BIG : FAIR, t?INANCIAL: SUCCESS ;,- -;v )kiriae 'e-- am ; ni av btaii I fsre
pie' who have come from every part:
of the territory are" well satisfied. ;,
"With seven teams competing for ' good attractions to offer to the pub-thre- e
prizes and three or four game , lie aa ha Albuquerque and maay of
every day, - the baseball tournament
of course creates' vast. interest Tbe
races are fairly gftod not a many
entries a usual, prise not no numer-
ous, but there are enough eveuts to
please the crowds and to quicken the
sporting blood. The agricultural dis-
play do not amount to much, although
the Mesilla Vallc? and Santa Fe coun-
ty send fine exhibit The exhibits
of cattle and sheep are excellent
Comparatively little was spent on
illumination ' and decoration, though
tbe grand parade to take place tbts
morning has fafeed thV decorators' aft
'to the at most v-- " e' " '
j There are two exoelleotree alt rac
tlons. ''RecMess RnelA who is
fees there can be no longer any doubt
Already the capacity of the city has
been taxed 'braccommodate the throng
and this .the morning of the big day,
'Albuquerque Day," baa biought add)-tion-
crowd from every direction.'
Should the fair close tonight the di-
rectors would be able' to pay a lunall
dividend to fair ubscriberi But
with two more day yet to ran. the
profits are certain ta be considerate!?,
to say nothing of tbe direct and dla- -
jtlnct advantage that has resulted toilia liiminM. mtit nt'thm fltv na m ro.
suit of the Influx of buyers... t
And the Albuquerquean deserve th
success that is theirs this year. When
the fair boosters began thPir work this
year they were faced by a deficit, re-
sulting from two yeara' failures, which
would have daunted less optimistic
and, courageous hustlers. In addHioit
to raining money for 'another ialr. It
wat necessary for them also u oay
oft the old tills. Here-d- a where
the Albuquerque entet prise "and the
?
-
f
piarTef.-ati- d the balloon ateensfon.
AboVt'.aU tbe other shows, and"ther
aiyjtany. are pay Khowa aad they
have concession tax,-- - .
'
?. vwsar tuily optic. thtospay. sett. v
AWT,Tprwce i Mirt hitj I4-a- 4 -- . UU HOME1unni items1WII M tin ki&it 1r "
oiastia iHMt mm rt,
IxMtMifMl Imam tati, t0iajtd ' , -
'hmmmmAmmrnmmmm4i ' ' " Wlf " "
ru?Wiib rnu4 t4 t utifol AL6U0UEF0UL N. W
m4.1 km far 4u!y tnpi u 1 , '
HJBft'ScyrS SEPTEMBER 17-2- 2,' 06
as with joyous hearts and smllins faces they romp and pby when in health
and how conducive to health tlie games fa which they indulge, the outdoorlife they en)oy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and
the wholesome diet of which they slnxild partake. How tenderly their health
slwuld be Preserved, not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of
every medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature and if at any time a
remedial agent is required, to assist nature, only those of known excellence
should heiKpd? rnmpdit? uhirh ari rnir and fruit rvrvftrii1
in effect, like the rleasant laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has come into general favor in I
nuiiy luiiuons or weu miuniieu uimues, wnose esumaie oi its quality ana
excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.
Syrup of Figs has also met with tlie approval of physicians generally, be-
cause they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained,
by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act most benefici-
ally and presented in an agreeable syrup In which the wholesome Califomian
blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret
edy and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not
LtOrdrrat Iurthf . 4rMr
XOWHTIICTI31KTOOOTU
UA nwr w i OII M 11 V L ! O
OMR RANCH RES03T
la lb bMvttfal RorUda vtlkyr tit ttonoUlna. A I!(&tfi!l
t tpa4 th nsMMr. Good
.ftwKlHB a
M foTtL
Rtor irtp win t nad ttr.JVo eDarga for trantportatloa for wMm by tb month: trni..portatloa on
Colorado tdepboB coaatct vitataa Vcaa. For teraii writ or
paoaa Cutlr Ranch.
.
-
(
MONTEZUMA RANCH RE.
! eORT AT ROMERO.
( A
A t t. healttful resort I 12
tnllea youth of La Vega, on tbaSanta R. R, Main BullJinjt:Or Spanish Mlaalon. with all
modern ininrorenipnta Tn a
Cottage: For iuelr lent eaae
fnly. Ranch of sii acre.teantlful arenery. taddle ponlala selected caiet; brd f rcgl
tered Jerney aifich
Addre: Or. P. J. Farmer. Ro--
enerc, N. M. Tel. Colo. 437. ae
Center Block Drug Ster.
W ply 6e. per lb. for clean
Old Rags. The Optie Co.
Tlckrl-oiialelertHii- Wr
-- t ikHUit.. , n.it
p , .
'
. i .J".im u iw-- j inHU
lAX L. IIATl llKMHt. ACo
ANOTNCR WONDEH OF SCICNCt
iAtocr Ium ftMt4 that
Cumil fcf Ufa,
- U u M -- ..n sine,
uu4 .u. aum. tur luir
j rpMu hu towoor, tw4 .,Jflt'?? ' M !
wt at u mot r th feir. wur
? ,Sf ,tm: itriunf araia. II!l . i"1 Bnn' u wiia--j? kr vf huurtantly.
. . nlr doMroy.r of dantfru
It Co, Detroit, inch. '
C U MURPMev. S(.ocil Ag,m.
LAS VEGAS
LUMBER CO.
K. W C'ir. Ilx.
Building Material, Hard-
ware Wall Paper,
Paints, Oil and ;
Glass. j
Poultry Netting ami Krreru
Wire.
Prit ?H as low as tlu Iowst.
Please to remember and teach your children also tliat tlie genuine Syrup
cf Figs always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
; --pla-inly printed on the front of every package and tliat it is for sale in
j vim wtjv::- - fi mij uvwivi vnvijit 1.1 Will W IV IkUUI Vy
; cent size, or having printed thereon tlie name of any other company, do not
, . accept it If vou fail to cet the genuine vou will not tret its henoftd.il effects.
Ji very family should always have a bottle on hand, as equally
parents and the children, whenever a laxative remedy is required.
utT rr nil QiiRQmrrDQ
Her It a rompIite Hut of tho
. boalnoM men and firm, ihwribln
,
'
t lo th faJl feillval fuod: J J 'y. . ,
',. I Vrga Railway ft P
"
Company ,,,..t t 00
' llm Nttlunal nKitk 30i M
San MJiuW National nank 1
"
of Lm Viaa swi
. Attua Tiira Co. ....... 2fi0
XEff
Tcrritori ol
mm'
ALBUQUERQUE
6runUri:. U. 9. 5 21 4 L
U
:l 9tOS3JCO to
pRT'AI. ATTRACnOX.JECSET STOCK HHOW.
UOTI3l'MA BALL,
TRADES PA RAD 8
COW BOY RACKS.
POULTRY SIIOW,
SOLO.MOX hVSA,
Prtwldrnt.
I.H. ItOSKSWALU.
rretary,I. P. MrCAXKA,
Nana err.
mm
faoeunco ana ecrcNoce. mil.
IwMnntwmMiii HWMwrt, Anil
wernMA, IN LL COUNTMICS.
Raton Vioitora
Who go to the Seaberg Hotel once
to alway. Luxurious room. Pine
Meuln. Good gfnrlce. Hotel now
bt'tng enlargt-d- .
Seaberg Hotel
can be desired.
are the grey and checks,
here this season, a stock
Day
Imported Novelties
InOreaaOoeda
those whoFOR
high quality in
dress fabrics, we bought
several exclusive patterns
in high class novelties in
wool. Beautiful colorings
in plaids, checks and small
figures.
No two
Patterns alike
The Price,2.00 to 3.50 yd.
'4
, .
. Croft. Kelly A Co. ,' 204v f Chaa, IIMd Co. KM)
Robert J. Taupcrt 1 Jj
0
A..
4
t
if
U 0. Muriifiev ...... ...... i fait
- 1acbarufh firoi. ..... tt
T a TL Grand Lradr ' - lut Ml j
PLAZA
Women's Garments... ....(" X M. Strarni ..... ......... 60 00p i.B. ilackol ......... mm
'y. Fall's Choicest Styles In Croat Varieties
YOU'LL Snd it not only a pleasure but a matter of profit to carefully inspectthe garments we are snowing for the season. Every one was bought withthe want tif our customers in mind and we can truly claim a perfect stock.There's the little indefinable something that marks them as fashion's choice.
nu. n.mthai jo o
illuwiulhul KuniKurn Co. 10 110
KcJwIn B. 8huw lo no
Kttt WrlKht M 00
Henri' Gtk U) )
T. T.' Tarar HI MO
in li'l
W II. Cnfi1 in 0
il N, MeXt-ar- 10 o
0. Cotim, 10 00
o'". Rawlln .i... ......... m
firtjU W. Ilfold .'. ...... 1l Mil
00, Rf Crwaa Drw Co. , Ill (M)
00 ' Wimaich Lnnmiry A 0. Kim- -
im-- l 10 on
II. Grant S 00
Mr. Frank Htraiw 5 00
H-
- U Hbliard IS oo
Fwil .Volrtu HhtIht Rhnn. r. o'i
Chaa. V. llixfecock r. o
John Thnrtiiilll s no
KOORlor 5 oil
rptr Roth r. oo
A. II. Harris . . . 6 oo
Mai1liuc rtilillflhlng Co. ft oo
U Holfrlch ft 00
Rs,fll ft Uwl 5 0
Wm. C. Panien S 00
W. O. Haydon ft 00
IMl Chamber ... s oo
Mr. StandlMb ft 00
Mra. Vwm1 ft 00
Cash (Shenrrrt .. .. .. . ft CO
Mra. U O. Wrtgal ft 00 i
Harrlo Ral Estate Co. . S 00
W, F. Dull 5 00
It T. Mllla ' 3 00
C. C. Bbr . 5 00
oo!ltoidro Lucero 3 Hi
F. Nolan S 00
L Brady :. oo
Ramon iilU'sos 3 oo
Chna. OIt!8 A mi
Wm. P. Mllla S on
Slmi'klns llro 5 iV
V. E. Olnev Ti 00
Vr. H. Flint K n
Mm Coin 5 ft.
iCerlrkwii ft Siibln . 5 00
F. R. Ixird R 00
I aa Wca Clear Co. ft 00
P. R. Clann : in i
.!. O'Byrne J oo
Tailored Suits Remarkably Good
Nearly two hundred to choose from you surely canfind one to please you. In point of style worknunshin
material they are all that
lBe muer ol Color there
. .
soauow tuaifls. navv Mues. hrnwn reA tt.A kii.
white ettects and plain blacka. As to price you have
every thing from the cheapest to the more expensiveones.
Extra values front 10,00 to 30.00
IrU Rrll , DO 00
lirflwn ft Manxanar Cj.,, t, go4trb ft watnnn .,,,..,, 30 oo!
T liivKttnDt ft Agency
" Corporation ..... t ' 23 00
O. G. Rflhapfir ., .53 01
S f.rnbrrir . 85 ro
A 11 AiWT
. 25 1(0
Ike PayIs '. t 01ltt.r.flr ft Cn. S CO
C, l Coucbr ..... t., 33 00II Uaito Jlotf-- i 5. 00
Cenlen niork lX'pot Drug Co., 23 00
Romero S3 00
Cryjlal Jc Company ..,..,, . J5 00
Ptt'rn ft Nfthm ....... ' SSOO
Romero Mercantll Cotnnanr 2S 00
Graaf ft Hayward SS 00
The Otitic ConiDanv ss no
Chan. Pporkder "in
Geo. W. Ward ..'".-
- 20 ooH'.
Contlanntal Oil Company ... 20 00 j
MTella, JParao ft Co. ..7 20 00 j
lister Sand ,,.,,, h IS 00
B. TXaTU Jr. v is ooJ. C. Jobnaeaft Son ; IS 00
n. D. ntack n oo
R. R Twlttbclt n oo
H. M. Fmlth ...... ir, oo
Bannuct Catering Company,, is oo
CbaftTantme 15 oo
Ijis Vcpsg .Ijwiber'Ca".-..- . n oo
Shank. Moore ft O'Malley... is oo
Datldaoa A Bhod 10 0
EST A B LI All
it is beneficial
Mania tVlgado .
o. I). Cltt aihara .
T. A. rvi .
A. A. Sena
T. P. Fiwter
Kriiiik . Hojip .,
It. Kcrutton
V. iiaea
A. II. !rfrwn;n ..
!''( Biinler
II. C Voima
Dr. 'm. Ppwrfc, .
Porflrlo fia1le(n
P. CIJ.o 1 2 00 I
II. W. K Rlmint .
laniirli) l,ci'i
O". Jenkln
HenlKiio Mn lil ne
It. J. Mlnot
O. I,. Ori'trorv
P. W. Phlllln t 00
l.orenxo laailn 1 HO
II. W. Goelttt .... 1 00
Jose G. Alarcon . . 1 OO
MantiirHn rv!sado I 00
II. A. Monnlmer ., I 00
.T. 8. Fsqnlbel I 00
Jn. Martin 1 00
Total . .SC102 50 !
Starving to Death,
Because ber stomach was so weak- - t
ened by useless drugging that she
could not oat, Mrs. Mary H. Walters,
of Bt Clair street. Columbus, O, wa
literally starving to dt-at- she
writes: "My stomach was so weak
from useless drags that I could not eat.
and my nerves so wrecked that I
could not sleep; and not before I was
Klven up to die was I Induced to try
Electric Bitters: with the wonderful
result that Improvemont hoc&n at
once, and a complete cure followed."
Beat health Tonic on earth. 50c
Guaranteed by all druggists.
Frank Quler, of the Colorado Tele
phone company's force, fell twenty
feet from a pole at Albuquerque and
i wived a severe sprain of one leg
which will confine him to his home lor
a time.
OF INTEREST TO MANY
Folej-'- s Kidney Curo will cure any j
case of kidney or bladder trouble that
Is not beyond the reach of medicine,
N medicine can do more.
To be obtained Of O. G. Schaefer. i
t. J. P. Patcbin has returned to j
Albuquerque? from Nelson. Xb.. his'
former home, accompanied by his wife j
ami daughter, who have gone there to
make their home.
STOP IT!
A neglected cough or cold may lead
to serious or lung troubles.
Don't take chances when Foley's Hon.
ey and Tar affords perfect security
from serious effects of a cold. ,
To be obtained of O. O. Schaefer, .
F. C. Dezendorf. of Santa Fa, spe
cial anent In New Mexico for the gen-
eral land office, arrived In Albuquer-
que and will be there tor several day.
As a dressing for sores, bruise 0d
burn a. Ch.imtwr!ii!n'a SntvA sit ihnt- - w ' - v U i
can be desired. It i$ sooihln ,nd
healini? in its effect. Price' 25 Cents.
Fur wle by all druggist. -- '
Women's and Misses' Cloaks
There s a cloak for everyone
uiaucu in vne sou in west, ine stj'les arebeautiful, the clothes correct and perfectly made.Nothing that lias a hint of "last season" is shown but
every garment is bright fresh and new.
KD, 187l.
i
I
V t""'"3""" picuummaie, in tne medium
?d Jght colors, and there is, too, a splendid lot of plainb!ack and cJors m the favored seven-eight- hs lengththe nrices LViMMaaaa'sa tT ra v
Kllssses' cloaks U70 to 20.00
W Si
$&Zf ,s fy. .A
mi
'i
v;f iU i xKPJ Itk,dtefjZ.jCT.
Silk Pettlciats .
With m Guarantee(
FT BEAUTIFUL lot of
extra quality taffeta
petticoats splendidly made
in fetching styles in p'ain
colors and plaids. Not
only are they bicc to look
at" but the wear is
AbsolutelyGuaranteed
ThePrtces,
G.5D to 15.00
FridayRemnant
the'-,--.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF
Five hundred short lengths of
all kinds of materials will be
placed on sale Friday, They are
lengths of to S yards and
comprise little of everything.
Yon can find pieces suitable for
waists, skirts, wrappers and chil-
dren dresses.
Friday
at
about
Half Price
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
CmUtt sWlldinf. 0th St.
'
III V"-"- -
JEffOSON KAYNOLbi Pmitlcnt
C0.RAVN0LDJ,Clit. fi ,'r
: MIETT RAYNOLDS. Au't CaiWtr
A fenrJ cankicg baaibes transaot4. ,
V r . JBrem
tmirJ rainuo sna
paic ca umt feposlu.
a oreiTa caunaagai -
ii ' N1.
l w
r
.11 ir
I4
IAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC Till ivv t J'.. ... 4;
lnian? pre MWrtto aiaajty MOW TO AVOtf AjrwCMOtCtnMast nrts ef a sjras gtretbas who ate baAstnatty ewnteedL
Cknno Lasattve ffrvtt tyrwai em
!ILIIlLilll.-ll- l II. .
.'..V r-- TfOfeg
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RATTLE OF THE RAILS
-
' Cyia a pgV;4fni.0n i are, mIinb puit ibt3 fa BowtnvJ railroad, n4 ri!n4 shop
' 2
ft,i
itw trau iitae by te boars
tut afewaiir the Xew Vera Central
Hm at mat mU4 Mtow. TatVa- -
Hants lis is the sfeurtt- - between
Cbkase and X- - Vurt.. bring ttS
aaOes la length. Oa it mmm
111 be SMiwel lift trtm AIweNhK.
v m n--u. .1. . a. - -
; I XKC CarrbsM-wbJefc- nww
V K ? sow In eoarwe Of MCMrwtlt. was
U Ww Mr da aw te Sent fw.
gun to rhatjrity K attend
la person UikUw-- aid aim to pUcvhi dauthtrr la tkr IjunAia awdeyaid at tkr t a la the Kvw
sVitraa. The eorfc bollJln- - theV fcr railroad ars U ttf-i-u wtotu. U
mpuJlf a ptwiU Jn OurtauMiJ Mr.Thr wl --a . t autot jmouth ;t howcter baJure the shop
c be tueved thwe (m AUtaeajordo.
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CHEAP ROUND TRIP
WEST, CHICAGO
RATES EAST AND
AND ST. LOUIS
nrfccdule, larrrfuee, aa ar eeed ,
mj fiftyoa aalkw aa awr aeald N
aaade, lorladiag all Mp.
.' waitaai For, Saata l ttutkrauik- -
, far the nast elshw years a
tvnidtat Vt Albaaerawe, dwd at sia
l.aat ta that city at the age of 47
years, ftlr. For. who waa barn Is Ire
land aad rut to Aawrka when aattf
yoong. tavea a wife to amm bis
drath. He waa a member mt ih
Cnthelle' Kaihla of America, aa
lett workmaa and respected ritlara.
Judge Jesse Q. Northratt. att jmyfr the Saata Fa, Raton aad IW
Molaes aad the Saata Fe. liberal and
Kntlevoud railroad. U ti Trinidad ftar
Kew. Torh on bul- - coanvrted
wbh the organisaiion and etwik
uf the latter road. He returned only
few daya ago from a Mt uf a aim-t!a- r
aatare to Oklahoma.
f. Brldgntan, a marhinM in the
Santa Fe shops at Albuquerque, who
enjoys the nnuaual distinction of bar
Ing worked ten years for the company
without a lay-of- f. left that city with
his wife for a thirty days vacation
which they will spend In I'M Angeles
and at the coast resorts.
J. H. Drenaaa of the Santa Fe'a car
department at WirbRa. arrived at
Cherry ale. Kas.. to assume the du
ties of Joint foreman of the Saata Fe-Fris-
car department, vice L. 11.
Klein, promoted to the foremanship
at Chanute. that state.
Tom Kelly formerly a Santa Fe
freight conductor oa the run be-
ta eea Paeblo and La Junta, la at
Trinidad and eipects to go to work
on the C. it 8. In the same capacity
between that city and the steel works
towa.
8cm Sutter, night foreman of
switch engine In the local railroad
yards, laid off yesterday afternoon
to prepare himself to act as best man
at a wedding last night. His place
was filled by Charles Peterson.
Adolph Smith, a car Inspector In
the Us Vegas railroad yards, will
shortly take a trip back to Ohio
points and Pittsburg. Pa., la company
with his mother.
Felipe Leyba of Las Vegas took
a squsd of ten men down to Lamy
yesterday afternoon, to be employed
In the water service at the Junction.
James Hlgdom, an Inspectors' help-
er la the local railroad yards, la plan-
ning a trip back to North Carolina,
T b ererl saoeQs in-f- this
or wk i Oatened.' r
Psaad In i$mCm( --
Monday aRernooa Officef , Lane
found a waa la a comatoae eondittoo
in a box car la the Santa F yard at
Trinidad. Cute The bffteial altd
ih anbaUar from the Siter' horn-liita-l.
and Dn. Jaffa aal DaHra
stwudtNi, Aftr tmitaM-n- t the man
ttrottTed eaoucli to sar tlut hla naius
vas Jantea O'Countir, and thai he bn4
cot into the ear at AlbumK-rq- u l
Mid bla as aa SI rear, that b was
a blumbtr bjr ocrupatktn and eoeUI
not aecauot for kit condition. Thrre
i bo qaeatkw about OConnur Mat
a "knlsbt of the road " He was fair
ly dmwad and aaea coud las-ruat- r.
Dr. Jaffa aaya that Be la subj-
ected to fits and when round be wan
evidently la one of ihm. It waa
ported from the boauital at a lata boar
Tuesday night that he waa much bet-
ter, and hi condition it nnt consider-
ed aertoua.
As to Employes' Fraught
The Santa Fe has made two rttlin
lately In regard to hauling freight for
employe. Heretofore the company
hauled tte household goods of em-
ployes from one point to another
whea they moted their place of resi-
dence, without charge. A few days
ago a ruling waa made that hereafter
the road would charge full freight
rates for all household goods carried
lor employes. Recently a notice
waa received to the effect that this
role would apply only to those em
ploye whose change In location waa
at their own requet. Id other words,
if the company arbitrarily tranafera
aa employe It will haul his household
goods free.
Faster Tana Likely
The fastest time between Chicago
and New York may soon be alxteen
hours. Instead of eighteen hours, the
time In which the ran Is now made
by the Twentieth Century Limited
and the, Pennsylvania Special. The
officials of the Pennsylvania are aaJd
to be considering the reduction of
rbnlecaittttMMt by stiasnisclng the i
wer end bowels. Ortws Laaaiftve I
FraM 9r9 awt nwiieatesw gripe ?
sad Is ntlld aad ! u uae. Re-- )
tMe mmhatiimur. - '
To be obtained sfO G aVbaHve, f
Rev. Cen. Hlns baa msrsnw ta
Fanalagten aad tmU tb vmuI
Seaday atvvtom. mxsmtug and an-eaa-
at the cttv bait.
The avt ef br.
It's a aiaaiflcawt tart tfeat the street.
has the largest bjsurs rrf jj ta
I nteaas nowerf i rreaisre tbw to
keep the breathing nrcau risn skoaM
b aaaas rhkfet atsdy. Like thos
aad of Other. Mrs. Ora A Stephens,
of Pwrt WMliaaia. O . has bow
to do this, gthewrttes: --Th.re bwttfa
of Dr. King's Xew DUeetery storsed
my rough of two year sad cured we
tf what aiy friends thomcht coaanaiw- -
titw. O.trs grand f v throat aad laag
troublem.'" CMsrsnteed by all drag-fiat- l
Price Swr aad flJ. Trial hot
tie free.
GallesiM. the t'niied fttates land'
ronmimiooer. tells the Twcttmcart
Kens that 2t filing, wete made there '
front the Ith to the Mb inclusive, this
mouth '
"Te Core a Fslae"
saya Sam Kendall, of PhiUipsburg,
Kan., --just cover It over with Bock-tin'- s
Arnica Salte and the Salve will
do the rest-- " Quickest care for Burns,
Bulla. Sores. Scalds. Wound. Plies.
Ersema, Salt Rheum, Chapped Hands.
Sore Feet and Sore Eyes, Only 3c
st all druggists. Gusraateed.
4
Dofav
Tvcnl err Ifw mmm
nx fltviv nixn
nALJLirrDs
rczKmjrsT) svnu?.
Pleasant to take, rapid reaulta.
Contsina nothing loituioui.
CtB'TrOAj:
ALL PVuHOPiAKT WfcCAlfc
Mrs. J. C Janklna, Decrrar,(via.- - writflst "I can't aar
enough for Ballard 'a Hore-hou-od
Byrup, It baa cured
my baby of the croop and my
ebildreo of aovara vongnaI know no better madlclBSw
CTc. 80c and SLOP
BallaiSoowLloliaeatCo.
Cafci Jbi BafiOgflsflMbdai by
Canter Block Depot Drug Co.
A way
to look Young. ?
No uncertainty; no tons waiting; tnf
results. Apply liapnn's Magnolia Balm
to your face and you'll have a amooth,
girlish comnieiion. It is a delicately
perfumed liquid which puts youthful
beauty where signs of age begin to ap-
pear. Clears the skin of freckles,
aad other blemisbe
Dr. wnilaBM ladlaa Pftt
omcDMniwiU ura hubs,
'HlMdimr sod Itcktnai iji b a.Piletk littmortwtbatuisarm.aUsis tb liuliinsaieiKv.acta
WllllaBM'lnitiu Pita OlBt- -
I. nnraml lor PileaaadllcS- -
U ln lit tha priv pan. Every bos tannuukl R drumlota. b all ob re--
aelpt of prim. S eeot and !.. , BIUJIRS
For sale by the Re-- i wross Drug Co.
June 1st to Septsmbsc 30th. Ckwd to return Ortubar 31st; aknfw.
SnBt.LoKIXl.
Auernsttth.&th.atb. Oood to return Ansrost Ljth, XC; (noago, SiiiSi
SLLoSIISa , . ,
Denver Jan 1st to September 30th, retnrn limit October 3l Ua.lu;
Colorado Springs, tlMO; rwablo, I1U0. .
Loa Angeles, 8an Diego aad Baa ftaaviaoo, Jaae let la 8satis ar
15th; rstura Umk October Slat; S50J round tray.
Grand Canyon and return 3aalaoPw
return, flSJOi Theaa tloknto good for sine months far Uarowad
Wf n , , v ij s K 4 - '
SEASIDE EXCURSIONS
Ttokets oa sale Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satardsya, Map3h Bant am.
bar inolusivs, lfOO. Oood for rstora notQ Noeember XHh, lfSS, b
the following points: '' . v, '; ""
Ban rranciaco; tar for rowad trb ftuO JO .
Loa Aagslea, fare for reund trvp, Sa&dO
San Diego ' far for ronad Utp, ff6J0 ;
Kanta Monica, far for rowad trip, 4Ci --
"
- Redondo . far for rowad trip, ttt. t
8aa Pedro , fare for rowad trip, tMJ
Loot Beach far for rowad trip, &
. Cotpnado far ror round trip, Sta.60
All other information cheerfully given If yon will cell phone No. S or
atTlck.tOfBc. 04W DATGGZICS, Afmi.
tfitMMi wy dry oa Ok m
araftraUiiaO imii 1 4m
tbesary fcwasf easasth. AwriaSn
sag Sfchabsea fHMe sssmSss and savaas
sal as wbwb rinw. mmUkm sed
basis, Pyls CwjsUKsaa aesssasdy
assdy nog sssasaily A arwl etas wSd be
watbd bw tw A3 aV.gewaa tu4WNU alawM aOjl Jwl(iJlw58 awS w4 ApTMHal aU )SeWo
lbs Haba s wabimt ra. eWa na
irraaia er nwi aww wag. feniaailw
esse aa bvtsid aadasvyeatsassjsssweins bataediaialy tbMafl iaiUo satins.Vab lir a mm tSuSas tea are
aga inst Kassl Catawb aad Bay Fefc
wbrtv be will iit tbe oM f:k at
Allevt Rark. of tba air eVaartajrU
a the La Vrgaa sbopa. will have
charge of tbe arerk derrick in the
asm at of Arthur MeMtmo 1 Lo
Aagrata, Cat.
Harry Rtowrfc. late if tbr Las V
gss sbops. Mi for Ijb Ashr be
tated No ? paasenjter train this our
Al WaMea, forsser )ardmaW ta
the heal railroad yard, is now
as s switchman In the Topeka
yard.
The Santa Fe I reported to have
awarded to the Pullman cowpaay a
roetrsct lor a private car which ts to
be IS feet over all.
Arthur IfeCoy is aasistawt chief en
gineer on the Santa Fe rot off, oat
front Ik-le- N. it.
Alfred Jaquea. formerly employed
on the local rip track. I parking his
valise for a trip to Denver.
Conductor Counsel and his freight
crew took out No. t passenger train
thla morning.
Switchman Win. Rhodes was off
duty yesterday, changing his place of
residence.
Fain from a turn Promptly Relieved
wy wnamsanatn s pain Balm.
A little child of Michael Strauss.' of
Vernon. Conn,, waa recently in great
pain from n bum oa tba hand, and as
cold applications only Increased the
inflammation. Mr. Strauss cams to
Mr. James N. Nichols, n local aaee.
chant, for something to stop the pain.
Mr. Nichols aaya: I advised him to
use Chamberlain 'a Pain Balm, and tha
first application drew out tha inflam-
mation and gave Immediate relief, t
have need this ilnament myself and
recommend It eery often for cuts.
burns, strains and lama hack, aad
have never been known to disappoint
For sale by all druggists.
Miss Kate Norton, who had been
visiting at Ffcrmlnrfion for several
months with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George N, Norton, left for Pa--
onla. Colo., where aha will teach school
In the coming term.
AN INSIDIOUS DANGER
One of the worat featurea of kidney
trouble ia that It Is an Insidious dis
ease and before the victim realises his
danger he may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney Cure at tha first
sign of trouble as It corrects Irregu-
larities and prevents Bright a disease
and diabetes.
To be obtained of O. O. Schaefer.
Tha miti!niv r Pfl"t
land cement building block plant la
being placed In position In the new
building recently built near tha depot
at Farmington by Stivers A Swayxa-an- d
the molding of blocks commenced.
WAS A VERY SICK BOY.
Sut Cured by Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea eRmedy.
'When my boy was two years old ha
had a very severe attack of bowel com'
Blaint, but by the use of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
we brought him out all right," says
Maggie Hlckox, of Midland, Mich,
This remedy can be depended upon
in the most severe cues. Even chol-
era Infantum Is cured by It Follow the
plain printed directions and a cure Is
certain. For sale by all druggists.
Antonio Montoya died at his home
across the San Juan river from Farm-
ington from paralysis. Mr. Montoya
leaves a family of five children and
wife, and" a host of frlenda and rela-
tives. '-
WANTED Office boy at this office.
There's
(7 in
S1
.
4
Browne & rrianzcnares Cos
.xraoLBoata anoonna' 'P
... trsji, t:zz2Q cz3 mro (V ,
",,
'
.
. . '
W. A. Wood Mowers . ' Hored IUbci,
Cultivatore f .; t
t
Wool Cidia jv
Sheep Shears f4 Say Precis
Reapers, Haxvesters : and Kpdcrs"
S. isd T. FOST BINDERS
ANb
LOOSE SUEET EOLDEBS
BBBBBJBBjSBBBBBBBBBMeaBBS
tKEQCALLED fOl ALL PUKP6SES
WEEKE CCCXJ ARE EEQD1KED
Try them tor your
Business Records
and you will have
NOTH1NQ ELSE
Oomplato Linn of Amola
On Railroad Trad.
Scsh, Dcxr
Soap Always oa Eaad -
Us Vtiai. Htw testes--
,
'- "f
i
Hardware X7c!l PfcperWork for You
California- - ; Glass, Paints, Vartiishts, Brcchcc,
For sale by
THE
OPTIC
COMPANY
STATIONERS, PRINTERS.
PUBLISHERS
Manufacturers of Loose Leaves
Coal arid Wood ? ' a"" . fv
,
1 v
xo.oa r com f::szs3 co. cuy x
All classes of labor may find steady employment ia
San Francisco. - ;
Top-not- ch wages; higher than eastern scale. Perfect
climate. , : t ,
Construction work possible at a season when it ceases
elsewhere.
Invsat $25.00 in a railroad ticket. On sale via Santa Fe every day
until October 31, 1900, inclusive.
Illustrated leaflet ahow-- V D. L. BATCHCLOR.
ing rate of wages, free The Atehiaon. Topeka Santa ra Ky..
to those who apply to ,J ,1-a-k Vogaa, N. M.
WR1TB FOS OUR M TS 1 V , iPAGE XLIU ? RATED JcliCirj tclj'and uve inV tey on your purchases. On cwarar.:r gj ;
hieh oualitv and correct stele Wrul coat wac faotia.- ri W ,
catuoo is
BROCK' & y.
,
rait, want rox n tcsat
FE AG ANS, ;" Jgwc lets
Ii tmm
njwsawi y FOWia BROADWAY, 'r . L ATGlLl CAL,
J a.'- - ! fSLr-- ' J
.if
v LAS VEGAS PAHA OPTIC, TfllTkSDAY. SEIT. ja
lit1
Do Your 1
Eyes Need
ITCE IOI EOS
g T l!"11
te II"; ateedy.Katie Meerft. le w KM; enwilv!rit 22af RAStV ffrtIS82fitf- J gj f399 " btMjf. a 1 ta7, . f. ZjT' iT"
1 V
w mi bibbf4 t nn
fed gijae $5 t.
tt Lewis Weal
JTrrffl. aad ar. a,i.,
X; fife. BjediBW. It it St: fine. II
If
OhtcafB Uveetech
CbNvgo, Spt 3! C1le: Rrreipu
t.BiNt-- . IJ In itmBeevea. fg3: rowg bid
aMiarMrm bobfeeder. liXS !!.: Texaaa. fitl
: weateraa. S.TS ft gs.sj;
calves, Co ts.tA.
8heep: Receipts ll.ee: steady.
Sheep, $30 t S,5S; lambs. $5.1
I7.7S.
Tba following qnotations receirel
from r. 3. Graaf dt Co, Albuquerque.
N. M, eorrespoedeat for Logma A
Bryaa. ioag dlstaac pboae:
Stock-s-
Atrblaoa Cowbsob W
Atcblnoa Preferred tel
Amalgamated Copper 114
Aatretcaa Sugar ISCs
B. and O. Common Uli
B. B, T. Tl
Colorado Fuel 17
C. aad G. W. Common . . . . 174
Erie Common 1ST
M. K. sad T. Common 38
Missouri Pacific $
Xew York Central U3s
Norfolk Common $1
Pennsylvania ..... 143
Rock Island Common , 37
Southern Pacific H
ROOM- t-
- fee Bacbelera Only.
4 Lhjbt, Urge, Airy,
' Cheerful, Cemfertsble '
J t
CHEAP
" .... ...
See Scheenmaker
Office at West IMe'fMrieffiea
4
: i M 4
I
J
r
-
j
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,
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Attention?
M1IE luve.the- - ." "
mcnt m the cbcic
weforEltiisgandl
grading, s s
r
Sitlskciioa Gutraatcci
iPeptL Sag Specialty
Robte J Taupert
,v
Utg. frwtttr sad OHcUm
buquerque BVpteatier 33 to lac;-aive- .
Final ret urn limit on all tickets Sep-
tember 29. lfiC
D. L. BATCflELOR, Agent.
N0T1CC FOR PUSUCATI0H.
Homestsad Entry. Na. tSlt.
Department of tbe Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe. K. M. September
U190C
NetIce la hereby given tbat Felipe
TroJIlio of Callstes, N. M.. baa filed
noUce of bla Intention to make final
five-ye- ar proof In support of bis claim,
via.: Homestead Entry Na CSU
19. 1901. Of the 8 W It, N KHIE 14. J?W 1-- and lots 8 aad 3
of Section 4. Tewnsblp 11 K Rag
IS E., and tbat s14 proof will bo
made before tbe register or receiver
tt Saata Fe. X. M, oa tXtobor 33.
tote
He names the following witness
to prove bis contlmwoa residence up-
on, and cultivation of, tba land, vis.:
Nattvidad Leyba, Emlterlo Leyba, Ma
lano Sancbec, Jostlrrfann Leyba. an of
CaKsteo. N.M.
. MANTEL R. OTERO.
3 Refrtater.
Read any want ad. In Tba Optic an
you will get a bit of Information from
It Read tbem an and "get
Bros.
--aJU.
.V.it.4 re4 hr that
jUtea wwoSd m to fee la Mae for
vwifc
' iwwWf awae4dir nbl Ike Nrtam Km bit
regss vflt be t gala attire aest
Ut oreni Neaj rt
r Fmt M ffkn Festival
New tlexiro neat go a rerd M
th U1U boa hi JArtwbpr m ua
UtrfcaaJ M WaatlBg M bedtT.
rise wewtkev next win eaar
a rs rre4 ia biibm at ibNrtBrB New Mexim Fair aad FM
Festival, wblrb !!f t!i he r.ae.
laa I'ewBa will atwiw her Wjr tobeadle big rrowda by
all tbe Bnp wbo will attend tbe
fair a ek all the tUa daring
tbeb stay ta the Meadow City.
firing the rtarn uf everything: to
tbe fair next wV Seeing foe tbrn-artve- a
will be eoavliH-tB- bevond i-- r
adveater to strangers who will flock
bare from all part u u--m bat la to
be
CMstrlct coBveBtpm are being beld
by tbe rrpubllcaas of each of the
three district of mn rooaty, Ol la-to-day
for the purpoae of selecting
randklatea fr tbe constitutional eon-ve- nt
loa.
Itll be Delegate W. If. Aadrewa
for re nomination at tbe territorial r.
publlcaB coBventioB. which meets ta
Us Vegas on the 2Mb last, and bis
to A seat ta congress la
only a dueetkm of majority.
The Santa F NVw Mexican of last
evening contained a splendid Illus-
trated writsMip of .the Pecos Valley of
New Mexico, with apeclal timely ar
tlrlva on the resources and condltlona
of ftoswell and Cbavea eonntlrs.
" Mra. Carrie Nation has' returned to
Denver, Bccompanled bp her guana
get. If not her hatchet, and declares
she will remain la tbat city In
definitely. 8be la coaslderlng flat
tertng offef from a theatrical maa
aad may conclude to accept It through
her maBagerv.ta which event the
hairnet must be.forjhcomlog.
Colonel R. K. Twltcbell of this city
made i aotabbt address at the Good
Roads' convention ta Albuquerque.
Hla speech at the' national Irrlgatlog
coagress la Uotse. Idaho, la aald to
have been the second best of any de-
livered at that great' gathering of
prominent men from all parte of the
country. It's not only what Colonel
Twltcbell says, in bla public address-
ee, but It's tba way la which be says
It aa well.
A memorial monument to the mem-
bers of the Itlh and 110th Ohio regl-meat-
to which regiments one or two
Las Vegans may have belonged dur-
ing the war of the rebellion, was un-
veiled at the old Upper Plqua camp
grounds this afternoon. Speeches
were made by. several dlNtlngiilahed
veterans. A joint reunion of survivors
of the two reglmontn was beld In
Plqua today and will be continued
over tomorrow.,
; Trinidad. Colo., la at last arouslna
from her lethargy and will do things
for. the advancement of the cltya In
terests. At a meeting or the cham-
ber of commerce In the "Kingdom of
Las Animas.4, the other evening. It
hL nl tU..irAl4Ti
W' d t M
JAB.C3 OMAHA.' AJtY. Mm.
ss aacae. a aarraiawi.i
SUttCKte, HATL.
NUfUID MT fAMU UK OK MAIL
t j e !
- ri.-r- t, - . I S I
aW.. A ,IL1 Iu (.ttm Hmrnt,,, 1 S !at I
it Tim W ekljr CUr.
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JIACOON TO fUCCCEO SMITH
It tc AiH ou4 afW1ty tkat
hmm P. Ettiih. fe firmU)r Mts-- 4
lUe trrrnuthlj t4 the PtUM.
M8f taUy, will LorHy W sicrMFd
r4 by Oi C. MsMt of tb !&
tu rand xnmm. Uafuua't metvurtc
rwcer frun aa ibur Ntraak U-- .
rcr to kl rMBt prMltjh Utrnp Bin
a bis Bd thrrt arc many who
Uliv ttut tU vtum Ua4 la U
eablnH r a taaairM Wch.
Wtla ta depart vc of Mag-x- fmM
the canal na hka lie bat ao allr
Snrn&. ta ofMr wbirii h held
will rea to eiist. aad lb fltM
yearly aalary vblca a drv will ba
ant to otaer .
; ca year aco Macuoa vac a law-
yer 1a Lincoln, Neb and waa Mly
ankoowa to fa ma. la lll aa a aa--1
. Bolnt4 to bla first federal offlca, that
of a law officer la taa txira uf la-ul-I
affairs. Hera a aerircd aoder
tbt Immediate direction of Blha Root.
wao waa tbea aecretarjr of war. 4
aooa aucceeded la fcrwrlag bit wortb
to that aatat tateaman. Ham atady
and rcaearch aooa made the young
.;' Nebraakaa aa auiborlty on tba Juiia---
Brwdenea of 8paniB Aatertraa coua- -
tH aad bla tfeclalono aa4 oplalona
on bafnBf aad Indicate legal matttri
cowwhilag Cuba, Porto Rico aad the
;'PMIfpplMa wero pub!labe4 la book
form by dlrectkm of Secretary Root
It waa ta 1M1.' wha tbe UaJte4
Statea bad acqnlred proflakmal aor
'
eretgaly over the canal toee, tbat
'i Bortnalty ftaally Knocked t Ma
- anoa'i door, and found bin ready aad
prepared. A focal code to meet tbt
peculiar coadltloaa axlallng la- - the
'casAl tone waa caary nod loera? Ury Taft found ta the Nabratkaa tba
' maa ready atada for the Job. Wbaa
bo called to thank tbt president for
the appolBtment. Rooeevelt replied: '
' "Too have won your apura by bard
and palBttaklng work and seed thank
-- bo one for the opportunity to wear
, them." 1 ' v "t-- f
v', .' rVrbapa the greateat praise Maanoa
erer received came from tbe raaka of
(the enemiee of the admlnlatratloBB
1
f aaal policy, foremoat of ' whom Ja
,8eaator Morgaa of Alabama. Every
;move made by the canal oommltaloa
feat been eubjocted to the acatblng
crltlclam of Senator Morgan, yet our
lag the laat congresa he paid warm
tribute to Maanon, declanng la
peech that his administration of af
.fairs was beyondcrltlclsm. '
Magoon, despite the HtberulaB cast
Jto bla name, conies from an old New
JCnajaed family. He waa born ta Mln-icaot- a.
Mia mother ta still living. ra
Mlng at her aoo'a home In Lincoln,
Kebt . ;I . o . -
NEW MEXICO FAIRS .
IV-
-
The following editorial ln,th Pueb-
lo Alcfuitt ! as applltible' fc the
trVrthBn New Mexico Fait1 and Fall
Festival, to be held lit Las Vegas net!
Week, pa It is to the territorial fair,
now fp progress at Albuquerquei
' In addition to the Colorado fairs
' thit are being held .this week at
Mfmte VlHla, Montrose, Laa Ani-
mas and Canon City, the twent-- v
ainh annual territorial fair Is, also
- bemg beld at Albuquerque.',
1
, tack of sufficient railways, Jand
title complications, an unscientific
distribution of Irrigating water, and
other, reasons have, delayed, the
prog rem of New Mexico in agricul-
ture, but a better era has already
- begun and the fair at Albuquerque
fought to be a revelation ta those
persons who consider that territory
Yss bound (J remain' B anarsely set-- J
tied and desert waste.' With' the
f: m tan4 wants ir.fiAII Sin anrf ttiilrf
BtOdtTHCKJI HCMf MCJUCO FAlt
ab!0 rau. ruTivAt.
Lbs Veaaa. a M. taft. tr, tS.
Vm tbe abe eAraiwa,
tieketa will be eAd te Laa Vtgw asd
rvtara a fottewa: I
JaBB4MjHMsVMr e
Itakaisjprprmji ,
BifetN ....
$-
tevls$ iiee .
a 44'
Id Pa ...
Cngle . $.
Fietro UtSj
Foster
FreBrjk ..... 3Sd
rxltom
CkMieU
Utrh
fiuraere . ...
Ideta. ill
Jaaaen .....
'.
40
Hebron .M
Kennedy .... ... . 35
La Joy a lil
La Junta ... .... We f,5
Lake Valley IMS
Lamy .... . , ' ICO
Laa Craeea .. J4.34
Loa Cerrilos ru
"
Magdalcna .. SJO
Loa Loans CM
Mania sola Ut
Maxwell City .... .... ... 3.40
Mesllla Park 19M
M orley ,. 4JW
Nepesta - 1&&
Ndtt 10.10
Pueblo M0
Ratoa ,dJO0
Rlbera
RiBcoa .t.
Rocky Ford . JU
Rowe us
San Antonio .ss
8an Marrial ijbs
Santa Fe . 3.S5
Saata Rita IMS
Silver City 11.33
Socorro ... 0.53
8pr!nger 3.35
Starkvlllo 4W
Swlnk .... 'tJS
Thatcher e e SJS
Tboratoa 3 35e e e e
Tlmpas SW
Trinldnd d.OS
TBda.... 10.T3
Wagon Mound 1J0
Watrous JO
Waldo.. S.40
Whitewater tus
Dates of Sate.
From stations north of and Includ-
ing Albuquerque, September ?t to Tt.
focltialve; from atattona south f Al- -
of
Fe'J Sdts
ci Vfcgy
Celts
Fancy
Just now
.quite attractive.
assortment of
bons tnvwide
prices fow.'
Taffeta, rjbboh
Wash rlWwns,
stronger line
waa fUAr awr4dd, saera 4t
C'MtslMMht We QgmmI taMP tiNHNKf? Villi
advantage n4 reaoewwe mi trbat awe j
tana of la cmhii. fb cm fta4a f
W&mmmmlm Xaifcaa ilt Tsav f
amnaBnnatnm gt srigii aflgBlBlilbbbbbbbwb; apeflaW4anvaBiwBB) aaa sbbf ipw'ai b m wm
b will tatidww a WM aa pedUbtt tbe
weerfag of tbe pt4 abjrt waM.lt aVrilw. tta aV-i- bat tbat lUle '
til never tMrediMW tbe Ml Wbee
R rtmm m a sImw 4a be t have ;t unt. for if fee awrHta ta bm per--
han't tbe wpmaattty. Tbe awek--
boo baa mmm to staj Tbe gtrto ik
t wear itat fee! t t tba ;
and ao far as tbey ra . tb boy, f
aw awaw
tbair OiMBg aw.
d MORE OPTICAL ILLUtlQNS
By
JtflayFyKer. I
"Ah. remarked tbe Bewiipapvrataa,
aS be stepped out of tbe office aad
breathed tbe pure fresh air. "bow
delightful la the air out here. Tbe
BMMuent I get out of dor I seens to
get tdeaa."
"Then why doa't yoe stove your
typewriter out of doora to do yoer ed-
itorials?" aetgeated tbe friend to
whom tbe above remark was address-ed- .
Those ticket acaipers that federal
Judge enjoined In Chicago from scalp
ing tickets oa tbe Pennsylvania aod
other !!& will bow have to grease
their tomahawka aad lay iheat gway
for aa ladefinlte period. .
e e
What boom one aaya a'ut you be-
hind your back doesat butt yoa.ao
much aa It does him.
f
Jim Lane waa riding to towaeva
load of cord' wood last week , for
our office, He waa going to pay p
three years' bark subscription wilt It
Tbe wagon ran Into a mud hole three
miles east of town and Jim bad to
get the office force to help him 'de-
liver the wood bore. We carried, tt
all the way la on our backavABd
Jim squared up. We bare a Band
supply of fuel for this winter but this
Issue Is long on ''boiler plate be-
cause we have been ao busy lugging
in tbat Wood, Hoopeston (111.1 Tbrch-ligh- t4" d" t
Joseph Martin, the Sixth street
shoemaker, le reported daogerenuly
III.
.
The quiet, observant land biKMr,
with bis nurse atrlnga tied, will raean
closely the advertisement, of kjcal
real estate Ud land agenta to.Me
what bargalna are therein listed. ,4 -
A middle aged man by the name of
Martin Jessen succumbed to tuberca
kwls of tbe lungs at the las Vegas
hospital about 10 o'clock laat night.
Notbtug Is known concerning his" an.
leeedent. The body will likely be
shlpiied to Omaha, Neb., by I'ndertak-e- r
8. R. Dearth.
M. W. Fisher,' traveling represents.
tlve of the Oliver and the Gmenon
pianos, was hauled over the coats In
the east side police court this morn-
ing, for having failed for a period of
two years to pay the required ped-
dlers' license of $50 per annum. The
case was continued until be could eon
suit aa attorney- -
vt
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New and in every way dressy and stylish are our Fall Suits andCoats. We have again this season the Parcival B. Palmer line and
also a strong: Eastern Line. Among the Suits shown are grays,
blacks, white, greens, gray plaids, black and white and brown and
white Shepherd plaids and a variety of other color combinations.
The Jackets to the Suits are either. Pony or Eton, both are very
popular. The offerings of this department are dependable and the
prices moderate ranging from $10.00 to $30.00. We ask a visit.
' Some People ExpectNew Shoes to Hurt
And they are seldom disappointed. They buy that kind.
The fact that a shoe should fee! comfortable from the start
is unknown to them because they have never felt the luxury
of putting oa a rightly made shoe.
They overlook the fact that a SorostaShoe at its price
fives the wear of two pairs of the kind they buy. They
forgvt, also, that a
Sorosis Shoe '
offers more real comfort when new than tlielr kind of shoes
bffefifUc months of wearthat it starts out a smart.
and Plain Ribbons
our Ribbon Stock is
We show a beautiful
Dresden and fancy" rib1
and medium
. widths' ait1
Plata Liberty Satiri antJ';
ta every width arid color
grosgrain ribbons' and --
Persian-Ttbboir. We have never -- had-a
felt Waists
grttir?part"ol.j(mr Fall Waists
are now here,
..Thej are very pleasing
and stylish, light and dark - colors in .a
iarfire variet of materials.' They are
oil display. fWeUhr glad 'to have Vou
' J i '' ! -see them..
V r. to actual settlers, with a few more
V ' ' railway, lipe)t.'ldtsto'!loe hBt
,
.i!, have been put In operation n- -$ jj; cent yearntwltlf: the andergroundel
, V' ' '" well as tbe "surface water aup-- pY - V,'. P'1 developed by means of artes- - J e v , a-- . a--li ; 1
siyltlh shbti and, ends fust! as
smart and stylish. .
There
.
are
.
not so
...
many
-
such
people as there used to be. We
know this because we sell so
many more Sorosis Shoes than
we used.
"".'May. be you would like to
prove these facts
New fall styles now ready.
i" itvv.,v" - o
Ian wells and atorage reservoirs and
V elentlflrallr distributed so that it
-
.can be used and pot ' wanted, New
Mexico will surely take a prominent
'; place In the front rank of American
statehood, ,
At the mass meeting of republicans
'.In the city hall tomorrow evening, six
teen delegates will, be chosen to re
present precinct No, 29 tu the county
vooventlon which meU In the dis
trict court room on Saturday, when a
elegation oootist lng of twenty mailt
rs will be named to represent San
niel county in the ternoriel lepub- -
V 'ttftntefktltutW V, I , la AAiiBBtiaJl IsB
1 W-- :'
r E. P. Reed Shoes for Women
Our Fall showing of Ladies' Shoes is quite up to the Reed standard. Gun
Metal, Patent Leather, Kid and all leading leathers made over the popular lasts;
Reed Shoes are easy and wear well. Children's shoes, best makes, also sold here.
The Ladies' Home Journal Patterns are the Best
V V v
The Grand LeaderA 1
Douglas
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The Famous
Quyer Hats ' t a .
ReadyNow
other St oo Hat In the
for Service or Style.
For the first time in the history of all Las Yens
Ouycr's famous self-conform- lnj: Hats are. to be found
at this Store. The man who has worn the (layer Hat
will rise and raise his voice In approval whsn we say'"
vv J J V I
c w
.
"I
thst there Is no
equals a Quyer
We do not agree that a duyer Hat la as seed ca
all $5.00 Mats, but we do aim, and trove It, that ; a
.OuycrHat has actually mere style thsa tscst tjci",
Hats. Another point, they last as Iocs and lecher
,
1
than the Style. f::We'll be glad to have , your wife er "sister cor
along with you and help you select. ,
:-
-
J
,
-
Nine Styles in Stiff HaU and probatly 35 Styles
In Soft Hats- -o 010 03.00. l
r J
in
STORE OPEN
Ciy Ifoaeyweti of Tb IjrtAi Irfl
for Ik Attqitrqw fait oo ib rritntia UU aaaralag M nmm pita
fog oa the rHs of the b? M
games at tb toaraaHent.
EuWjra lyhs aa4 ImU Cmhavr taVt-- a oat a aaarrW tkvase at
the oaaat) rlrrk's oire aad wJ Viia4 ta tha bead cf huly m41jrk.
Tba eight Broatbs old ettUd 4 Mr.
and Mrs. Cclfaala CIWi diml at
tbt-l- r hum la this rltjr ywcr4ay
front l pbukt fever aad waa barifd to.
day. V ..... '
MJaaM Minnie and Bessie
Poteraim, lady clerk ai Bacbarach
Bros.Vwet 4sb to Albuquerque this
afteraooa aad will spend a day or two
t the territorial fair
Jo&aoy Magaukoo. the rlerer clerk
who waa at ts Vegas for a coapia
of months doing duty at tb Caataae
da, la bark behind the register at the
Alvarado again, says the Albuquerque
ClUtea. Ai
M. W. Mills, the attorney of Spriv
ger, X. M-- . who will likely eihlblt
some of the products ot his farms
and orchards at the las Vegsa fair
nest week. Is vtaltlng the Albuquer.
que fair this week.
Edward Springer concluded his va-
cation at home tbla afternoue anj
left for Harvard university at Cam-
bridge. Mass.. accompanied by hla
sister. Mis Ada Springer, who waa
ticketed to New York.
C. E. Perry, who Ass filled the post.
lion of grand keeper of records and
seat la the Kalghta of Pythias lodge
longer than the memories of some
members run hack, came ap oa the
alght train from Albuquerque, where
he waa present at the meeting of the
grand lodge of that order.
Jose L. liopet, former chief deputy
sheriff of Santa Fe county, who had
been absent from that city looking af.
ter development work on his mining
property near Golden, has returned to
8anta Fa and will remain In the Capi
tal city for some. time. He reports
the Ooldea district as prosperous.
Republican Primaries
A mass meeting ot republicans of
precinct No. 2 is hereby called to
meet at the city hall 1b the city ot
Las Vegas on FrlrVty evening. Sep
tember 21. 1906, at 8 o'clock, for the
purpose-- , of electing sixteen delegates
to attend the coueiy'convenUou that
will meet at the court house on Sep
tember 23. 1906. at 10 o'clock ft.' m.,
for the purpose ot electing twenty
delegates to represent the conaty of
8an Miguel In the territorial republi-
can convention, which will meet In
the city of Laa Vegas. September 29,
19U6. for the purpose of placing In
nomination a candidate tor delegate
from New Mexico to the sixtieth con-
gress of the United States.
JAS. 8. DUNCAN.
Chairman Committee.
"Dropping Buckets Into Empty Walla"
The average man la taught from
Infancy, the potency of "keeping at
it;" and he sometimes allows his
teal to dull the edge of his judgment,
and "keeps at It" until failure gets a
bammer-iock- " on him.
PERSISTENCY In advertising It so
that It Is the aim ot all
intelligent business men and yet per-
sistency In advertising In THE
WRONG MEDIUMS AND IN THE
WRONG WAYS has ''befuddled" many
an enterprising man, and wrecked
many a promising business venture.
In "The Task," Cowper states the
matter with great force. He wrote:
"MAY COMMON-SENS-E DEFEND
ME FROM THE TOIL OF DROP-
PING BUCKETS INTO EMPTY
WELLS. AND GROWING OLD IN
DRAWING NOTHING CP."
The ladles of the Christian church
will have charge of the store and
bakery of Davidson 6 Blood on nfit
Saturday and solicit your trade. A
percentage of al cash sales tor that
day? goesfor the benefit of "this
chiurch. so-- by giving these ladles your
ade next. Saturday younot 'only: got
your Roodsat the lowest prices'' but
will be 'helping on a jjood cause. 9-- 3
"t'n -- Ft u 1
' Give, Fred. Nolette's shsvlng parlor
a trial. - ' M33
Gregory's billiard tables are alway
la Brat class condition. 0
FOR
' FVmc Eaq'Ulwl U up from taa
Got. .--R. iMrltrMI c back
from JUbttQiiMqK yetdjy. s ,V. P, Goiuates Ml thm ritr ta
mnrntnc for Hon on busl .
K. C. XaaaW of SaMa r te la tk
Hty and U at t'oe Plata ho
Irt.
R. RtMMawal4 lft h iy thl
tttitraiBC on a ataea trip to Trtat
dl. Cotorado.
Mrs. Blanch 8to H'l ilrk-K-
kralf ta Albuqiitrquu at the
depot tbla luomlnf.
James 0. Caldwell. Jr.. la represent,
tag ft 8t. Iwts stow lwum la IA4
UmuIow City today.
Joa Ancrl Dlaiaa. a MttiMnraa
farmer, bota by wm and dry methiKln.
la vp from Saa Joa today.
J. 8. Dunrao. Otto (1. Bt hiu K--r and
J. O. McNary.reacbi4 horn from
oa tha niKht train.
Mrs. T. B. McNalr waa aamH
home from her sad trio to Kaiiaaa
City on No. 1 this afteraooa.
A. J. Vena will aaalat In ohaerv Inx
laa Veas day si the territorial fair
In Albuqurua on the morrow.
T. M. Elwood and family left tb
city tbls moraine for tlw raayoa and
arlU spend the day st Tront aprlug.
Mrs. A. M. Adler Md slater. Mlas
Minnie Cellara. came borne from Al-
buquerque 1st yeaterdsy afternoon.
Domingo Hays la la the city from
bis bom at Apache- - 8prlnim sad U
shaking bawls with hU many friend.
B. E. Ford ot Kanaaa City la talk
tng dry good l the dty today, at th
dealers whose oiea sre not locke.1
and barred.
Senator Caalmlro Barela. of the
kingdom of Us Anlma. Colorado, la
la attendance at the territorial fslr
Ma Albuquerque.
t OrtOB I--a Ventura, whose health
: was benefited by abort residence Inf this city, returned to Wa Home, tn 8t
' Ixula yesterday.
Willie Springer. Raymundo 8anche
and Eloy Lucero. ot Ilfeld a wholenale
dry gooda houae. hae gone down to
the Albuquerque fair.
Nlcanor Tafoja ha returned to hU
home st the upir towa from a trip
to his rsnch In the vicinity ot Re--'
vueltcuQuay county.
Judge H. V. Waldo and Mra. Waldo
were eslled to Kanaaa City yesterday
by telegram announcing the illneaa
of Thomas Waldos baby.
Mrs. O. E. Biirch and Mra. J. som-mere- r,
who bad apent the part n0
In this city, departed tor Jefferson
City, Ma, on the night train.
H. o. Coora. Jr.. left thla afternoon
for the Ann Arbor unlveralty where
his atudlea in the lawhe will resume
department of that Institution.
Mr Haw May. wno iwu -
... r hr slater. Mrs. O. U Greg
nn tnr about a year, left this sfter- -
noon for her home at Erie. Pa.
P. C Carpenter has returned from
bta trip to country towns and settle-
ments in San Miguel and Mora coun,
ties, advertising the U Vegas fair.
George H. Webster. Jr.. a ranchman
of Colfax county, residing at or near
Cimarron. N. M., was a
borne from the Albuquerque fair last
"'Iflsa NelHe Murphy, who baa been
the guest of Mrs. Larry Trainer and
family for the past three-
- weeks,
teavea tomorrow for St Joseph. Mis- -
sour!
Saul Rosenthal was a returning
passenger front the K. of P. gran
lodge In Albuquerque and the
terrlto-ria- l
fair yesterday afternoon on de
Played No. 8 . '
EitGoTmor X. A. Otero passed
Ithrpugb Lai Vegas this morning from
fc'ssntaW returning from Notre Dame.lndlaiia,lWer ha placed bis-so- n Mfc
gU.f school. St:--y-- n
THE IGrKATTO LEABISE
tluke. ParMWa had Urt4 for see-J- j
oad aad to ail appearances k was i
tagxHI by the Wftl baaesnaa. The
13 Paso boys thought the side was
ap the field bo effort was made to ,
gvt h aad Parsoas, tsclsg ta. was.
dectsred safe. '
ftheas Makes Cos M
Cveryona la eatbuaUatir over the!
fine work of ghopp la the box for
Vsa. Wolff at abort aad tiiQ SI!
fim lost him the game. Hill used to
be a ball player. t piayea mocn
more like a aever was thaa a has been
la the Vegaa game. Wolff cant hold
his head in a tight place aad the team
has bo coofldne Is him.
Odds are evea oa the tame with
Santa Fe tnda. There are a great
many Laa Vegans la the city and
many Atbuquerqueana promise to at-
tend our fair. It will be well fur citt-sen-a
to prepare bolt a for their doors
and bare for their windows, as a gang
of burglars sre operating here. The
hoodlum element on the streets at
night Is large aad complaints of
by rowdies are heard.
A great many ot the sheep grow-
ers la attendant favor Lbs Vegaa
for the next convention aad there
seems to be so reasoa ta doubt hat
that the city can land the blf gather-
ing if It waata It.
Laa Vegas' theatrical season wai
duly ushered la at the Duncan opera
bouse isat evening, where Yuma, the
Mystery, waa presented along with
Oscar Wllde'a "Tae Deuouncemeat,"
a outset tragedy ot nyjfrh JntemtQy.
by the Yunta Athenaeum cbmpajiy.
Between these features of the enter-
tainment were sandwiched vaudeville
turns of a lighter charscter. the
furnishing some mlrth-pn- v
voklng pictures.
There is more freshness In the
manner In which "Yuma," a contor-
tionist, presents his bending stunt t
than in the act Itself. He offers noth-
ing new In the matter of feaK but
what he essaya la performed upon
"gym" rlnga awung from the top flies.
The salience followed his set with
sttentlon snd the appearance of Yu-
ma a figure aeven feet tall from a
rather diminutive box which falls
apart In view of the audience at the
direction of the announcer, was
greeted with anppressed "oha" and
"ehs."
Csn Brothers otter a singing snd
dancing turn In black face snd sccor-- l
due respect to several hoary headed
Jokes by Inflicting them. Their sing-
ing la not altogether bad. however,
and the terpslchoreaa dlvcrtlsemeht
they offer Is quite up to the ve
age. ,
Joe Winshel haa a rather pleasing
voice and his interpretation of Chas,
K. Harris' "Trying So Hard to For-
get You." demanded an encore.
Miss Dolllne Cole has a female ba-
ritone voice that Is a positive novel-
ty.
Possibly Miss Besste Crawford's
soprano solos elicited more apprecia-
tion than any act on the bill. She Is
a sweet voiced singer who has that
wsy of looking at the gallery. En-
cores, ot course. '
An entire change of program Is
promised by the management for this,
evening .'with1 the" exception of thd; S
mysteriotis Yum, who wtlTfce seta
sgafttJi f ri ?.i i i i i ? ? e i trr. ?. t
., Altogether th.e ;". show made gebd
with, lasf nlgfs audience end .It ias
rather worth while Xhq perlfbrmanc
this evening - concludes" the engiiejt
ment of the company In La Vegas; I
Figure with Patty oa laying water
pipes. ,.' ' 1 f--M
wcxU til
--
v
. , C v
"
O'CLOCK
'A.
"
OPERA HOUSE
OPENING OF HIE S0N"
- - f
' TWO NIGHTS 0Lf ;J : .
SEPT. 19, 20. U' i
UJlJlTIIEimJCfl,
Headed by the World's GreatV
mm!The flystery.
The only act of its hind is the
' ' 'is . - .
r
SATURDAY NIGHT TILL' 10
DOUGLAS AVENUE
M0RNIN0 SUN DAIRY.
Tbe only Tuberculosis tested herd
In Las Vegas. "
Par Milk and Cream. Strictly Saal--
Ury. Bats 'pboaea MS. f . . - . .
.; J. P. OEYER. Prsprletar.- -
- '
.
Laa Vegaa, N. M.
. .; j ,
Men looking for rooms should call
at the Y. M. C. A. and see these de-
lightfully coiy and home-Uk-e rooms.
Everything new, well lighted and ten-tllate-
Mission finish. MIssJbb, fu
alture ot weathered oak. Electric
lights, ateam heat, hot Bad; cold tan-
ning water. Large closets. Shower
and tub baths, swimming pool, gym
nasium, library aad cam room la
connection. Enjoyable companionship
with other men. Location Ideal Prices
reasonable. Only a few toft Open
for Inspection dally from ? a. tn. to
10 p. u. 0
. Tie neatest and prettiest store In
Laa Vegaa, perhaps, Is the grocery
store of Davidson, ft Blood. It will
surpass Its reputation nest Saturday
by having the1 neatest and prettiest
clerks ot any atqra In the pity. - CalF In
eariy, buy often and watch the smile
that shall eore- - the farew-o- t these
winsome clerks. , '
By an agreement with Tbe Western
Union Telegraph Co advartlsements
tor the . classified columns of this
paper may be sent to The Optie office
without extra charge to yon.
Ring a Western Union call box,' or
call The Western Union by telephone,
and a messenger will bring your want
ads to us. .' "
Rates 5 cents per line ot six words,
or 20 cents per line per week.
' Aft such ads must be accompanied
by the cash.
The Western Union furnishes mes
sengers for the delivery ot notes, pax
celt. Invitations, etc., at low cost 8 1
FOR SALE.
Choice mesa tend on the Us Vegas
grant, l to 8 per acre.
Four room house, welt located en
0rand avenue $675.00
Five room house, two lots, on R. R.
avenue 'T. t ..ILWOOO
Seven room modern brick house on
Seventh street, furnished . . $5,500.00
Sit room house, bath, well furnished
on Upper Eighth street .. h,. I3.S00.00
Five lots on Lincoln avenue, will
submit on offer. , ;
Improved ranches for sale.
Houses for rent; rentals a special- -
HARRIS REAL ESTATE
COMPANY.
Buy your fruit and your bakery
goods from Davidson A Blood next
Saturday. The ladles of the Christian
church will serve you.
Frldsy, September tist, wilt be Las
Vegaa Day at Albuquerque Fair. A
Special Train will Leave Las Vegas at
S. m., rsiurning fiwi
jlj ll p. m Fare, round trip, $4.00.
The earlier the saving babit Is form-
ed the greater the benefit It gives. Op-er- f
a, account with thw Plaaa Trust
gnd Savings Bank and do It today.
v 7
"Candles, cookies, dainties and dell-eqci- a
from dainty flngera at David-
son ft Blood's next 8sturday. Flour
and potatoes too. 3
SANTA FE.
Second Class Colonist Rstea Ta Cali-
fornia.
In order to relieve the demand for
labor Vf all kinds In California and
Intermediates, affected by the earth-
quake; tickets will be on sale com-
mencing August 27th instead of Sep-
tember 16th as heretofore, and con-
tinue daily until October 31st. . Rats
$25.00 one way.
" O. L. SATCHELOR. Agent.
wuriu, ana . aupportea Df . .
an All SUr company of ) C.-T3- 1-,
7-B- IG FEATURE
And - the very ' latest MovinpH 1 P
4
4J ;
t 'MEN'S SHOES P. S. Tama wUl be sasai i eseajtlv
the same Berforasaaee. aanraaanSsiL kv
oomamand. Before (he royal feasily of
PRICES, 25, 35 AMD ' A
W. L. Douglas makeFall
Styles jnst rable
Leather-Viscoli- zed Bot-ton- s
03.50
C. V. HEDGCOCR,
614 WasjfsMI
COMMON SENSE SHOE STORE
taeoM-tia- ertsnr. has i y -- j 7 ,. ike BUmMsssm fcMut . 1 ' i
coia Aveawa.
A BEAUTIFUL. WELL IMPROVED RANCH IN THE FERTILE O
VALLEY. PLENTY OF WATER BOTH POU IRRIGATION AND
POWER. GOOD RANCH HOUSE AND OUTBUILDINGS. ALL fat;
PROVEMENTS FIRST CLASS. WE WANT TO SHOW YOU THIS IF YOU
ARE LOOKING FOR SOMETHING Go6o - ' " W
t . ' . ?
The lovesM ni Agency Ccrpcration .
Phones 50 GEO. A. FLEMING SfanagsFa
...5H
"J" & A .1 tA vm daily omc Tiiiksnw. sr.fr. a 1
- .1UJUASSIFIEDf a-..- -J O I 1"rmtCT CA KMtOVlZ.lVUttUtT.
:. . H :
.iLuUll I UUUiAIL HLWd
The Ud'sts will aerre bot cofee aad cUugbsut al! 4ij,
aa4 errata?. Owe early a3 atay a !ta; a?yur ;
cltotaeex We will hare of fr-- i frattsif ff? '
. OCT Mf TtATMCIU. VAlafcM Teetry. MnM Mi Atfc
' I Cart ha ii HMon, V. 31. WMr ay dHOM 4M - 4f t4' trfCl 4rrf-y- 4 T lVf-)t-r a) for ta C4 Tutfc ncwiM- -44 Vfcjl tU tVHI ' Craad Claeffrtfas? W. ft Nuyt.
stoat fctr Cta-rt- S ttomst. f raj MMd M il tar
a of kuwur
...
aim tie ljtefle gitg tonus!
, MkUuc m at . n . 1
t MltlW l-r-ai Num. frasr aviW (
-
- of Late 'iW, o th f? ISryaat, memmian la tl frewta, Km !
, to tb bft Of -- mg BiS ifej
at ran ire msitfttnyC nasi :
' liiu i llau L;A cL--
aatfgfcter. jfc-at- Ibe - a.iag
a llx toobUtg KiM. On iM
1bM tul. t tfc iiMKbr toUr-- I
' frt4. He lb. ibrtrw rr. 'u M4
. flew Into MilMFf roM mi got ft SI
rIibr CuiCf i !. yenning.b touk tttil-rjt(- - tw Rt kor faikr,
' 4 fin-- d fivo faiU ft( 'klm. Oi
kulk-- t tiMik rtert. It etrvdi tk
right kfut fertntU4 tit lung,
rtocH 4ovaai4 (! rjH nut at tkWk of tk rUkt M of tka flft.
Itrraat raa to M (atkrr'a amwa kaU
' a nil tfioaat. kr bv ta
angrcMa cdit loo fit I UMy to
dkv Mra. Hi7nt fcd duuihl
arnrste4 a4 tak twfota Juds Krtl
at Lake Vlly fur Mtmlaatma.' fViik
r allowed to jtia koa to a aall14 th reautt of Bnaat'a aouod.
ftOBt TRUNK OF
Wklla track ganlenar llrary Katni- -
lo aad aJt kla famltjr m at work
. koala la U car4a tk o4br aftr
i Boo burglar aarrvatUlowiljr gala
l mlranc to tk kmia. opnwd troak.
If'.
;
;s
t
. f
. nf
Htract4 Iberefrom Rubuto'i
yara aarlnta. a4 c4 ay wltk tk
awag twfor tk theft vat dkwomwi.
Tk farm la located aixxita nil and
- a kair.fram ttatoa, Rubulo. at aooo
aa k dlto?rd kla toaa at ao earn
to Ratoa and aotlfM Sheriff Mar
toft Llttrell II awor out a warrant
m UhImii;muJira tmiin mmiiiiM- -
. wkom kt auipfcled of tb roblx-ry- ,
aruaea waa mu aad placed la W.750 wblck k aJtege la due klm
tk eouaty JalL? Kntranc to to Ru-- aa 6 per rent cotumltaion on IUS .000.bote bouao waa gained kf breaking for wblrk b allege k aold kaldlnga
window and tk burglar rldently of tk detendanta In th Zuni moan-kne-
where tk money wt located aa Ulna. , Tb plaintiff further allege
table a exbiUttos. Cuta?
buy.
WM. BAASCH
P80!tX 77 NATIONAL, AVI
TnAnDtLGVl
ROLLER MILLS ;
North Devrath St.,
FLOUR and '.FEED
eliteDAnzsnc::zp
Polite. Fint Class Service.
WALSEN BLOCK.
Face Missdjc a Specialty.
LEWJBar.frep.
eW aHNsw 4aMs0w ISssftwsflsWb
S tI H f
SHAWHAN I
1 H f
N I
A Ncoisiity ia Every Sick Cowt,
LAS VEGAS
AND
SAMA ROSA
SUflti Lint - Trl-Wk- Jy
Carries U. & Mail and Pussngera.
.lORE O. ALARCON, I MUUSK ti. MUATIIiA, r"
Leave La Vegas Mondays. Wednes
days, and Fridays, at 7 a. m., srrive
la SauU Bona the same days at
dp. m.
FAREi
One War 91" Round Trip $10
Express package carried at reason
able price. :
I E. U. MURPHRV.
AGKNTS i... .
J Laa VegtM.
D tSr R G, SYSTEM
Santa Fe Branch.
tlaae Table tfm, TL.
IttscUvsDaesaiberiota. UOt,
T otm waa bodsd
no.) atllas Mo.n
:tl at. .JH...LvIC.bado 2Vr Ja I mM 9 m . M . Le.. .BtntDW. I.V....U JS p at!t m..Jl...Lr...JH-T1i.i- -t Lv....l0 p:3i at... M .X ...Teas PtiirtaLv.. . mM p m . I3S.Lt ADtonito . Lv ... S:10 p m
tOOa at . W7 . ... JFoMtUt Lf..
.lialpoSS- - 9epaa . Ar. .Uanw . .Lv. . r.DU p n
Trstas stop at Bmbndo tor Auumt wasrsfood aMalasreaarvad.
oomfscnoasAlililrt.lkiAw nM.A. ....
At Alamoaa fee Denver, PaebUt sad lntar
nxdiaiopoliita vtseahor fke akaodard emt
Salida, maktBt the anttra trip in day llghlaAnv,B M.aMiaaHBvawaiauffaaMaaBaatao for all souita on Cmua hVC,
8. K.Booran. a. p. a.
uaavcr. uoio
aal are ytm u Kt aav U
"V --a
1 mm.
(QUTEER.Y
, a n.
I wCUCT K!VtS and KAZOFt
--
5
'K5 res from S to t--!'
lUser from fU"!) t tA- -
nCyCTsO. SiOSixrhS
Thornh!.. Tks Florii ?
Cat Flower Ala ay am Hand
risral 0igne For
Partle, Funeral, etc.
Foreign and Domestic Frv't.
La Vega Fnon 137 CoIl. Pnuo &
Osraar Sevaath aad Onagla k
Dell GksizSoro
A. . Cloyo
DAQQA O E
Call promptly attended teat allhoot. Office in rear of Sohaefar's
Pharmacy. 001 Sixth lir. BoiHPboneaiX.
Kaa and raraittirt 4ivag iStds
Us v raoMia
Us vaa cr Kb,
i R9MIY4a) flNi
WNtAT fe
lisasst sasa llu Wkwl
OsiotsasfssdVaeaa eeseietetss
LAtvgaaa ft. sj.
GOLDSTEIN BROS.
tax
Cleaning, pressing aad repairing neat-
ly done.
Bridge Street, also 618 Douglas Ave
Laa Vega. N.M.
Jots O'Byrne
FUEL DEALER '
YANKEE NUT AND LUMP COAL
The Piaeat Domestr
Coal oa the Market
ANTHKICITE COAL $9.50 TON
Both Phoasa-Co- to. ft. Vtfaa 17
Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry & Machine Shops
It
Union Gasoline) Engine, theMost Desirable Power.
Stover Gasoline Enanne for
Running; Printing Presses.
Grinding Mills, Pumping Oat-fit- s,
Wood Sawiag, Electrto
Light Plants, Laandriea.
J.C. ADLON. Prop.
When business drags, push tt
along with mor advertising.
La Vegas Art Souvenir oa ai
at th Optic office.
4
'J
a paeaea ny tnre other trunk to
ope in en whenc he took th
money, alanines, waa known to k
, familiar with the Rubulo mansion.
-
J ajnaBeMnanaan i . ,
. ATTACK CO RY RONtHt. .
' Felipe Gonial, who Urea fti llo.
k qucrro, had a ry welting eipert-n- e
on day laat week, aayi tk paper
at Roy, Mora county. About twilight,
v. wbll milking bla cow be waa auddn
ty attacked by two mtaked men who
aelad and bound him wltk a top and
.threatened to. hang him nnleaa be
v divulged tk plac wber h had hit
" wealth atored. Th old man denied
having any wealth at alt and pperalat
ed In the statement even though th;" kv.a . e
Tb street car sfay m mm t
wisabRWj 4 fcst VfeBfca lx
aaeet tb aVataad of La Vega fs
fS t tk faaeat stewL Trtta Inavo
posat ftaisMNi vry tftees) is4s)tv
I fact car b ImM at say
gf tea ftoiat m tV track every fit
astaute.
llasa ..... :STI ftt
Catsaedft t;IS sua
St. Aatbeay ....:S7V aaa
The car csatto every f--f
tee aslant all day aatfl
vealag, wbea th Uat ct--
caa b had at.... .
Flaa l:37SpaiCaaaeda tl:w pea
fL Afttaoaya ....ll:07SF
Tb car retaraiag Iroas tb Saal
tarlaim rearke the Casta at
11:1 and goe direct to tb bara.
Tbla acbedal la so complet aad
take la ao saaay bow of th day
that dUaeas deetrlng to attMd partle
or functions la tk evening may doao
aad be ear of a car bom. It
hoped th people win tak advantag
of this effort to serve then.
study ss;
aay ism"
LAVJ r etvtMi. Wul
nfjTBdbVSBW Wk SWBAiiVJ
AODE maaasetaas.
MlttLICa
DO YOU KNOW THAT
T.A. DAVIS
builds th beat idwalk
ta Iowa? Whyf Beoaaa
b haa his own cruaber
aad put la crashed rock
for th asm prtc a oth-
er do gravel; tt hire
aon but skilled labor and
superintend th workhiui-elf- .
All work guaranteed :
also all kinds of monu-taaat-
aad cmtry
work doa to order.
Varda Carmr 7U1 and NaUonal
Laa Vtiaa Phot ad4 "
Scnta he Time Table.
gf eraaaaeatlneatal train esak way daily
lABt BOUND,
Ma Ar a. . I Oeaarsf.aua as
Mat Ar... atp.aa. Dapara...ja.mMel At
.!:.. Ostsvta.t.M a. as.
WRBTtCVHD. '
Kel ar .... a. as. IHparlS . - tS. aa,
Mo.!Ar Ip.m. Depans JWa.aV.VAr :, Depart -- .T9Up.k
No. 4, Chicago Limited, solid Poll-ma- a
train with dining, observation
and buffet library cars, unsurpassed
equipment and service.
No. 2, Atlantic Express, has Pull
man and tourist sleeping cara for Chi
cago and Kansas City and a tourist
ear for Denver. A Pullman car for
Denver la also added at Trinidad. Ar-
rives at La Junta at 10:30 p. u., con
necttng with No. S; leaving La junta
2; 10 a. m.; arriving at Pueblo 6:00
a. tn.; Colorado Springs 6:35 a m;
Denver 9:30 a. m.
No. 8, Kansas City and Chicago ex
press, ha Pullman and tourist sleep-
ers for Chicago and Kansas City. Ar-
rives at fa Junta 10:15 a. m., con-
necting with 603; leaving La Junta
11:10 p. m.; arriving at Pueblo 1:00
p. m.; Colorado Springs 3:30 p. m.;
Denver 0:00 p. m.
No. S, California Limited, has same
equipment a No. 4.
No. I bat Pullman and tourist
sleeping cara for Southern California
Pullman car for EI Paso and City of
azexico, connection for EI Paso, Dem
Ing. Silver City and all points In Mex
ico, southern New alexico and Arlso
nr.
Will Trtds FineFemi.-gir- l
for City Property
Buggy and harness for sale cheap.
Fine four room house on Sixth:
cheap on easy payments.
i want a good man. married or sin-
gle, to do. my chores and work on
place; can work night and morning
for rent of house.
I. G. IIAZZARD.
D. W. CONDON
CO A L, v
wood,
COKE.
4 JL
Storagm Wmfwhotnm 4
for bonseboldXKoods aad t, '
ruercbsndise. Yard and :f
warehouse, foot of Mala
Street.
. "ft
Office. Opera IIon.e. lhoneSl
a4 t
Tim aht ha a ttiaasaad
" o baa tb vaat ad.
if j at o bey or a-- an
aitirte. it yea aaat ta ebtal
help r sm-- k empki) asrail. if
M to fltd tb paxtiraWr
perm tom ar baakiag for ase
aa fjttr aaat a4 It ha a
"Iknasaaad eje.
WANTED
WAXTtCU-T- wo SMtaUara at aac.
Kamui M. M Sm4i f
Pritaie ntanry to kma at per teat.
Eaqwlre 11. Hanker. T3
laeMr aaj fr i,m fur ae
wooih. ut. IVH, Sat Cibtk street- -
a7
WANTKt Six first rlaaa carpea-ters- :
ee4y work; good pay. Enquire
M. M SundL bli
Stamping done and Unmm givea la
Eyelet and Shadow Embroidery. "13
Sixth street. 7
WANTKU - UMl piano. Prof. Lud-wi- g
A. Doeile, Box Cel. Laa Vegas.
2
WANTED - A first claaa carriage
trimmer at the Las Vegas Iron works.
M0
WANTED-S-is first class earpen-tera- ;
steady work, good pay. Enquire
M. M. Sundt 75
WANTED-Strlc- tly modeta. seven
loom furnished bouse. Lm 1 1. Ad-
dress K., rare Optic. t
WANTED t'lerlral position by
young maa with business education.
Good references. W. L a, car Optic.
9g
WANTED Installment collector tor
merchandise aeeovotv gomi aasry
and expenses. AddreM. i;iob Com-
pany, 723 Chestnut itreet, Philadel-
phia. Pa. fi
WANTED Pupils to take Spanish,
either la private or class. For further
Information apply to Miss M. Matilda
Gallegos. 1111 Lincoln avenue. Ml
WANTED First class bookkeeper
and collector, on who can do stenog-
raph? work dreferred. Address In
owe handwriting with references end
salary expected. Address i. car TnOptic. t7
WANTED A wo maa for cleaning
and laundry work. 735 Sixth street.
40
WANTED Horse tor delivery wag-
on, weight about 1150. Monarch
Laundry, the Plsza. 7
WANTED lady of refinement
would like a position aa companion.
Would Ilk to go to California Ad-
dress Wilhelmlna, P. O., E. Us Vegas.
t--7
WANTED First class bookkeeper
and collector, one who can do steno-
graphy work preferred. Address In
own handwriting, with reference and
salary expected. Address L., care the
Optic. I
WANTED Saleswoman, young;
must be experienced and able to apeak
Spanish. Only partlee with all quali-
fications and capable, need apply.
Write and send references Immediate-
ly to the John Becker company. Belen.
N. M. 9
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT OR SALE On good
upright piano. Enquire Optic. 2
FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. 422
"Washington. 8 85
FOR RENT Urge front room;
electric light, steam heat 1107 Dovg.
las avenue. 9 92
FOR RENT Furnished rooms and
housekeeping rooms for bachelors.
S19 Sixth street
.
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping and one desir-
able sleeping room. 024 TUden nve.
983
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE One sideboard, oue
base burner, one heater, one washing
machine. 1030 Eighth street 9 83
FOR SALE General merchandise
business on the El Paso and South-
western in eastern New Mexico.
Stock, $15,000.00 to $20,000.00. Fine
opportunity for right party. Can ex-
plain good reason for selling. Lo-
cality healthiest in New Mexico. Ad-
dress all inquiries to this paper.
Walter OTBrlen, former cattle In-
spector, is now interested in a meat
market business in Albuquerque.
Miss Maria Parrtsh left Springer for
Topeka, Kas, Where she will enter
school again, 5 . .
Charle- - Ahren. formerly f Rvaitn.
Colfax county. Is conducting a meat
market in Santa Fe. -
Jack Brito, a plpeman at the local
shops. Indulged himself in a trip down
to Albuquerque last night
.....- -.
FE.UL FROM STftttT CAR
M.ea lWI VI;II t4mg t Har--la. three Unt from taw
fMMC d f ri W Atfc- -
t- h Tract
..My it
routtdiax llw harv at lb nir
Mtrf riuaHh Smud M;H e4 ful
aiBn t tW ! a ilw viMlrt, ia
tW rric fcttftat It w'rtiKk. Tfcrr mk-I,- I ilti pMii-V- r ati4 Mi
rautal lNkr4 r!ielut lo i!m rII of
Ik ear A it rti4r tb mrv
furc tfcw Ik jctrt
t tb cnxiM. lim Im lf
wtitlonl. Tk ear in- - n4
rl re t iIm kIiI i4'PtBct tlMlrki up Br m anrMiM-iMts- . but
mm rum l 4 tkr to
h-- f Imim In kark Kh HN
ral twiuiui imiM iif.i4- -
i blow th Im4.
Tk aaaaal nuwtiag of Ik NVw
atfitro toard of fkamarr was Md
la AlbawrqH wltk fowr ntu!i--r
In attendance, PrtMnt Rapp of
AlbmiiMtrqiMt. fbrrrtary f1aekr of
Rant F. Moreno of laa Croca and
O. 8. klmr, lb new member of tb
board from Rwawell, who waa nrea-en-t
for tk firal tint alnoe kla appoint
went. Tk board eianlned elakt caa
didatea for certlfVatea, of wkom but
three were able to pas tk examina-
tion offered. Tk bnaN restarted
PreeMeat Rupp for kla elgbtk term,
aad Mr. Plarker of Rant Fa waa to
aecretary and treaanrer.
Tk. board adjonrned to meet la
Santa Fa In March. W7.
UfT FOR COMMItllON
M. A. Boat, timber iiert. hat
brouxbt aalt la McKlalr county
aKainai via IK M. I.BIT ana 10 KUM
M ountala Lanber company to recover
that defendant offered to nettle with
him for 12.000 to avoid lawsuit, and
that when h agreed to accept this
amount. Clark ouM give him hut
11.000. ;
i General Rebert 1. 1
waa. th greatest general tk world
kaa ver known. 'Ballard' Snow
Unlrocnt la tb greatest Liniment
Quickly cures all pains. T. II. Pointer.
Hempstead, Texas, writes: "This
Is to certify that Ballard's Snow IJnl-me-
has been nsed In my household
for yesrs and has been found to be
an excellent IJnlment for Rbeumatlc
pain. I am never without It"
Hill and Brady, liverymen of Has-kel- .
I. T located twelve miles west
of Turumcarl and are building resi-
dences. ;
Wll Worth Tryl94
W. H. Brown, pension
attorney, of Pittsflcld. Vt, aays: "Next
to pension, the best thing to get Is
Dr. King's New Life Pills.' He writes:
"they keep my family In splendid
health." Quick cur for Headache,
Constipation and Biliousness. Sc.
Guaranteed at all druggists.
1. Mat Alvey haa been at home
near Tucumcarl cutting his kafflr corn
and other farm products, v
' A LESSON IN HEALTH
Healthy" kidneys filter the Impur-
ities from the blood, and unless they do
this good health Is Impossible. Foley's
Kidney Cure makes aound kidneys and
will positively cure all forms of kidney
and blsdder disease. It strengthens
the whole system.
To be obtained of O. ). Schaefer.
J. W. Wright left Raton for Wichita
Kaa.. for a protracted stay.
James laanlgan returned to Tucum-
carl from Portland, Oregon, where he
took hla wife's for interment.
Rev. J. W. Wright ha built him a
very nice house on bis claim seven
mile cant of Tucumcarl.
,m " '"I1
M. CL Merheni of Tucumcarl Is at
home ft Fort Smith, Ark., tor a few
days' visit.
rt Miss Anna Davla left Raton for Call
fornla Sunday on ft visit to her sister
who resides in San Francisco.
CtBANStMO CATARRH
AMD HEALING
CURB FOB .
CATARRH
Ely's taEab
Em sal pltanutt toMk CuaUioa o in- -
luriflM draff.
lttoitchlrahsnriMrd,
tiirtm kaiwf atonm.
It lwn ad Umiww
AiLtt
in cium
InlhinBiuioB.ruMM, COLD " HEAD
Ural ami Pmtarta IM Hcubraa. SomwM Ut
rt Ta' and drncll. Lrf n, so cnt attrr ijKisiP "r nr mm: ! I nl lOWIlli BJT Mil.
y I oanuns pmceeaea io carry out their
i threat. ' Their Intention waa not to
t
''
murder, however, and seeing their
.etTort to Intimidate tb old gentle-ma- n
wer futile, th robber boundI his hands and feet and left him lying
I on. his back, ' first relieving him or
3. about $7 In small chance which tbev
found on hla person. Gousate, as
t toon as the men disappeared, rolledt wnere be bad a knife and after
.aome time be succeeded la sawing the
i ro In two. Th old ccntleman itno
inot know who his asaallanta were,
"""fvi, i ww uit'ii wnu lire in BIS
neighborhood.
,
1FARMIN0T0N CANNIHV
). Th cannery la beginning to prove Its
; worth to the people of this section, re--
.marks th Farmlngton Enterprise. At
.in present writing employment la
, being given to about forty five peo-P-i
and still there are not enough to
handle, the output sstiafactorUy, ' An
,
immense quantity pf fruit Is' . being
uaofi. Tn output la steadily lucres,lns and will average at leant S.OuO
" ' gallon cans per day. If the labor can
be jemplorod."
,
At least thirty tnore
women and girls could be used to
at once. The product of the
. cannery has already achieved a repu-
tation a, tlng the best obtainable in
, the middle west, owing to the superiorflavor of the fruit grown in San Juan
county orchard and the cannery or-ide-
are already far In advance' of
f tb. quantity, that it Is possible to
t. can. Manager Kdwarda- - promises
J that the output in another year will
T.AC Variae Ceak24-.--- . aT Official
- wf3Aa3 juiiiiui V WU Scavenger
; . , onir oe niniiea ny tne amount or milt
tt'' obtainable.
office at iwte.: v vk : ?i 'C--
LEWIS Vm'iLa. Vga a r W.V ' ffVV 'Phone 169 - 1.1 iLv"?,1 !
Colorado tfC,
NEW K. OF F. OFFICERS
' The New Mexico grand lodge of the
t Knights of Pythias In annual meeting
:
'nt.AIbuquerqu elected th following
grand lodge officers to erve during
the 'succeeding yeart Grand Chan- -
ccllor. W. EL Dudley, of th Alaraogor-- -
do lodge; Grand Vice Chancellor, A.
R. O. Guinn, of the Cartsbad lodge;
Grand Prelate, John A. Haley, of the
' Capltan lodge; Grand Keeper of Reo-Vord- s
and Seal, C.'E. Perry, of East
a l-- VeRas, Grand Master
of Exchequer. H. Homer Hill, of So-
corro': Grand Master at Arms, L. W.
Galles, of Albuquerque; Grand Outer
uard, U M. Gtlllland, of Chama. Two
Sit' grand 'ahancellor from other
Vs ,ere present at the meeting.
Cesspools and vtalts Cleaned, Dtstntected and pat ta a Thorough Saul
tary aondltlon. We xamin osespoola tree of charge.
Grand ftmcellor P. T. Lng, of
l a 1 y
f kl ? IK At
00$.
'
'" t f '
V'-:- -
m 3$
r 4.
it
LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC Till RHV. SEPT. act '. fcV3
WW sjh4 M a4 tV ,im
Society and kus;necs Dir- -lv Tk iptir aajnag that
'tr Ier1tu ti fate ih er the
w. EtvrftktajC W le eJfflf DAY
- ;r
octmcc FMYSietAN.
W tUi ,4 tit- - crowd - ntf.
Ww ttlum ad difTn frtkrfraaa tfese Wdr i--tfc tfca
B MUr dtefi!
tank Ik earth twitl i!r
it tnh- - tir
i MW4Wt tfcr rlttMkul
fj 4w Mi f r u tk mm
i iltr M KHfUf I .! n 1 . FrataeMM Vmm a Aasarna. Mea !t. Kittrr. 1 1 H aada JCSJ- -r . 4'AMt' a'ktva Tmi mimi a I , . a.. rK. ? 1weS4i a eanr-- fcrariVfst wt wwi. t mmt to th -- : Itte IE--aStfc rreet. at I o'ctee.
-
Jk
Taeff.. MiM lui
Tatta. LaeAea
TratM. J. B
Trt-t- , I Vuatri
Vyit. ntttt4lo
WiMna. Miaa Mint-Heh-- k.
Tiaaothjr A..
TIUIiaaMk. Ntnk
Williua- -. Matey
A k-- ti r!Haa tor the time
adertiae4"
r. b fsaionxMAKra. r m
".
,',
"'1 i ) Cunr X. FVewlae. rr4-- y w
. VT. T. Jm4 M iwrtr WuS Xorlni Xw M.aw. lr andacroee tk ri' Work Fil fcaaFrtl. cm to AwportQVly to gn m oat
-- J " f - tm the. - mtatnm the tr--i (trr Cue t "Mtmkty irk W03 'rftnrt&l fair I. i r.L , CMft ladea,
MaJ A. r. 4 A
'I . fthird T In Ik 2. 17 tut) r hm! -
Keralar eeauaB&tcaiieaa fat aa4 Srd
Ttaradaya to each Bwak'k. Vtsfiaaj
amthaea ordlaQy taetteC C IX i
iVrfc. W. M : Ctaxlea H. Spar.;
K0T1CC. ' iU lW A3flj fo!r Ta bb4 rtty pmtfst a ratiFsMarfittd appranct iwtaf aaa al --Ker. avreretary.
1 Isatra aaae4 tf ifiam af awlaaa Z
rroana-e-e the Cvcter fane tV-fft- or''
to rneaaa 1 and I rioaeae BelMia. , if?
r. R, UDRD. deaUat. SacaaMnnr to Dr. 1 tf t. ib. tnrt ri!. i tM mi I HsMljr (U (mm u4 iwir ra fioa ar am bropiuiac lrs pao ;iiJtm bouU) Um Susdir. annrUr muA (4iiirat.lt. tlMr BAiOam. i !h i il U na4 a4 kovI44. o. , vNOfawi Tetepaaawk
RtaluM tatga. . O. Ou r. mu
aeemd ad fmrth Tk'jraday aaaadast
af eark a-a-th at tha L Ol 0W. haB
X. G. Mra. M. Aanata OHiJley; T. 0,
M!ea Kara Vta; Heemary , Mra.
Mary J. m'erta; Treaaaret. Mra. Saraa
HOTEL ARRIVALS
. ORt. L. HAMMOND, I
. Otatiat, -- f.
I Vaha 4. Crockett BaCdiacRoberta.
I Both rhonet at fea and teaideaea.
"
QiK-S- r ij '. r 'rI farfe4 m Xsm at. W ai HMsb kfar ib ifc! RHMrnfoc a4 laat0r .. jW. Xo. 7 ci ralliaK lata thm ta--
f f . j M ' eorW f fcoari Wr. All (rav.a. mtMr.t W m board Lota train cr.
;T-rI- So 9. nn cub-- ni r i! .. .
Radtwaa cseet la Fraternal Brother OR. a U JENKINt,
Dtatlat.
bood flail. eery aeeotd aad foarthj i
Monday aieep at tta elxMh . tua ,
Vhitlnc Vrathera alwaya rnma t i
tee T. c. Untltt. sachem; oim I and . cw Hed crock W
reeordt; f. I. i " AweawaCFCMaHey. chief of
Frlrs, collector of wampum. ATTORNCYt.
. .. , - t - u in ai 10iMd at ih chy tutf !,i.tm on-l- hr rifMinatioaa.in a k oVhirk Ui ail stip.i ahoj 4 ,
'J IV l not pKiuaiK nor nwrniy lait'a9 d 5re hi:)ftna.;- - that i- --W l..n,uKb ninil ih f 11 dnrtriant po iVallK
otl-- . in trmnn'uit'ltufii.il tr4li. iMt h tbo v'-in- K or lai at eighthavlnc -- 1)1. to -- t r th uM h drt itrhnl to th- - fckiB (et
-a- alMMit ta Kama iwhd- - v. r.ti.l.l htwr hataa from hydnotxlag td tblr way wtta. .ad hH. TU It teat at all tw.
BJ OC, iceata aeeond tad foorta Caarga H. M'jabar, Attorney at la
Office Teedar Wark. Ua Tacto, NTuraday arealnct each month, a
Koljhta of Pytbtaa Halt Vtattlag
krotbera art cordially larfted.
Casta ada Hattl
1) t Kiuem. M- - J Beaton, leaver:
K H llfown K K. Fotd. J. & Taylor.
KmtM (It): Morae A. loiy. Ruawtll.
X. M . Jw V. Clarke. XV Virk; C.
it iMh-a-. Ki Psm II H BuUard,
llrt.tr: Iktb. John and RU-r- t Bntaa,
lU !tio. Coiu.: Jaa G. t-- bjll Jr. J
K R.i. t. ai-
Raima Mawst
A It Kusgett. J I. Mat. Trinidad.
Clo
Cantral Hattl
J F. Andrew and r.mfl. Raton,
X M.
CI Darada Hattl
Yuma company: c u tfmlta. Albu
qiMrqua; Mra J. Olinaet. TrinMad,
Colo
Hattl La Ptnsion
(harlea IJveker and wife. ;. it.
Wabrter and wife. I Miter: I. M.
Frbdbera. San Franelawi.
IIAZJLCTT RATNOLDS.
Cxaltad Salar.
T. E. BLACVEXT. See.
Fran tprMftc, Attoraey at la
Offioa to Ckackett baOdtac Im
Vifcaa, K. M.
1.0 NO 4 WARD,
Attamtya-a- t Law.
Ottlca, W'ytnaa block, vpatatrt. Laa
Vejtaa. N. M. Colo, pbona IT.
C V. LONG. C W. a WARD.
Cattam Star, Rerttar eon ata ca
AovcKTitco trrrcn ut.
Tbe ftdlevtec Mt letteta rt nutn
eallet far the rduic Sept
ltfc MM, at tka 1 Vega. X. M .
AW. Mr Jetf.
ArMe. Claw
Aaalii. Kabiaa
Abeytia. Jiua G.
Ban la. Joarflta
Baca. Ratamita
By nr. Mia
Barney. Mr. U I
Haia. Mr. Maivoa
HutUnHBte, Tomaolta
Caskte. J. J. K.
Combs. Thonua
Caae. IMrk
Cham. KittMNia. B d
IHiiaa. Manuel GoBtalea jr
Daniel. Kam
KuKua, Tomie
leMiiea. Gtmobeba
Grelsuer. Kred
tSalNiPM. Rrbeea
Gontalea. Kranrlneo A.
(iallego- -. Eutlmio
Gulterret. Juan A.
Hunt. Mifts Allee G.
Jepa. Robrt
Jonea, R. U
Klpn. Clara
Klnc. J. R.
Kilboura. L.
Kvlm. Fraslt
Ijincerto. Guirino
Marea. Ftanrlaro Raea $
Martinet. Frank
Mors. Mm. Jim W.
Montami. Reyniundo
Molla. Santiago
Murtiiiet. Atanaelu R.
Madrid. Ijouia
Martinez. Mrs. Xatlvtdad A. de Mar-
tinet. Franeliteo T.
Martinez. FranHwo T.
OriH'l.as, Roaendo
Ortla, Juan Mare jr
IHirraa. Juanita
IVm-iK- . MlKucl
l'na. Joe
Quintans. Manual
Khodca. Cba (Kate)
Revel. Frank
Hll MIsh Annie
Seeiira. Mr. Fabiaii It. ile
Pais. KMaiilfludo
flanehea. Iipita B.
Sandoval. Tun It a M. de
- rf t idma!ka b iriRkid. ft,Tnat a mmx a pnuy. v.lthy an- - maU b uita aa4 da i " !artou and trtnisoaif oiWdl-a- M ( ynt
uroan. was mwrtfd in Th emir ilu r. iher veBli3R at the inintane of j Thv fc- -al triHllral aorlft- - m t j
marril tuaa. Xo name, ntttusan. un oiotithljr merlins In thr of.
" 'h f r. J" A. Rotla at Watmaa r-- -
Hra. Frd Co1, lorninlj a r. i.t Vnfay ad today. Among the ihvlc. jof Laa Wsae. X M wrtM to frlm,ji ton atrllnR from tbia ell- - ww ifrom VllltarMd. l!1lnol. alm- - Dra. C. S. Iipy. II. w. Ooriitx. B Ifn to be rrnwHilHwd to all her for BJaek. S. II. Sbaw. II. M. Smith. V. a
tion aaeood tad fourth Tharaday ata
teca f each tnooth. All Ttsttlag broth-er- a
aad alttera ara eordially tatltad.
Mra J. B. Reed, worthy matroa;
8. TL Daarth, W. p.; Mra. Emnsa
Benedict, Sec.; Mra. A. M. Howell.
tUNKtK A LUCAS,
AttaawaiMt-Law- .
air aw-jca-- tni in thU city and nam- - Tipton and their attorney. W. . Hay Treaa. Offlca Saa Iftotal rtottaaalIna mmu in partirular. don. T.ho wanted an ciruiv for holnv Bafldtag. Laa Twaa, Ml M,out of town while hla offfc- - In the
bands .f a pain-- r hanger. I. 0. 0. F- - taa Vagaa Cadge. Na. , ARCHITECTS.mwts every Monday even la ff at their
Hdfio-ro-. th nwvhant at
Mora. N. M . frwm AIbuqjr-i- a
laat nlsbt and arm up to Wat-roti- a
tbia afternotm. krt- - hla tiani
Cured Hay Ftvtr and tummtr Cal4
A. J. Xusbanm. Ratearllle. Indiana,
vrllv: "Last year I auffered for three
month with a summer cold so dint res
lug that it Interfered with my buttinesa.
hall. Sixth afreet. All -- Isttlng brfth-r- m
cordially Invited to attend. C
W. O. Ward. N. 0.; E. 0. Williams. V.
0 ; A. J. WVrti. aeeretary: W. K.
Crlte. treasurer; C. V. Hadfrock.
cctetery tnntea, .,
MOLT 4 HART,
Artbltacta and Civil Cagtntrv '.."
Vapa and avmya nada, bufidtara
tad coaatractkw work of all klnda '
placned and atmertateaded.' Offlea
Pioneer Block, Laa Vegaa Pbona M4. -
PROr. CUS STAINSKV
Taxidermist and Furrier
Medal awarded at Pari and Ber-
lin., Vienna. World's Fair, Chicago.
I ctum-n- o
,yi. up tb
Mr. MarsartF. Holland. kir f
Mr. V. T. Red. Iff! tM city ftir
t'hlraao v.ot.-rd- a afternoon,
'he ody of fcer lale aim.
'Johnny Hnlland. whirb bad bwn
fn ih ne Catholic eem-ter-
mar ! Up i. riitortAl lmtm
nd pri .n-- for KliipnH tit by I. C,
JobtisPii Kin. Th.. kh!v will b- -
by the side of !h tho
,)ai. Thonms Holland, in th- - familv
.burial !i In Mi. Carn:i- - t rmetry. out
f'om Chioago.
Tha Fraternal Brtthtrtaod, No. 102.
j I had many, of the symptoms of ba
J feter. and a doctor'a prtwrlptton did
j not reach uiy case, and t took s vera!
medieinea which aeamcd to only, ag
j aravate my raae. Fortitnately I ro-- !
afKtcd npos havinj Foley's Honey and
Tar in tha yellow parkaire. and it
I tjnlemy eared ma. My wife baa ine
used Ni'jr'i Honey and Tar with the
sanip
l8a.S " ua Mckn meets ttery Friday nl-- ht at theirLilA. I i I ! i 1 k ball la tha 8chmldt building, west of
J
.Taka the Bit- -
V."
Fo'inta'n acu.re. at I o'clock. Visiting
members are ilwaya weieoma.
JAMI3 N. C00Kr u
President
Mlsa Katla Bnrchell. Secretary,
Animal leads. Bird and Flih of all
pecles, set tin, moth proof, to. tha
wont natural and artistic manner.
Colorado Springs, Colorado. ,
To be obtained f O. t!. Sehaefer.
Heartburn. Today I 'u' first day t f the t ar
"(XT. urcordin to .lewirih fi.K-n-ila-
Th!-- ; calendar eompufeis time
a Rnt. icu lnd!cctlnn
Dysipepsia,HTTER9
E. V. Chave left AlbiHim-rqu- e for
M-n- Heach,tCal, where bis family
have been ttenillng the summer.
Thee wllj . aceompany biin but k to
Albuqnemne In a few dava.
CS WISE SUDCCniDE FOR THE CPTIOCostUeness or I., , . ......
' 'row th. birth of CbrHt jit drw-- ft..- -Malarial Pever.
000 000000 oooooco 0006
o
o Las ;!."::: SeoonrJ Annual ttiii
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS III PRIZES MID PISE-C- IID BASE BALL TOUlfflT
11
O
Oit?
t
itft?
'v.
IIo
o
o
o
V GaiiinaaPsrk. Where the Northern Ntw Mexico Fair Aaaoclatlon WiH Hold Thtir Second Annual Fair and Fall Festival, September 25, 26 and i7.
The Second Annual Pair and Pall Festival of Las Vegas will be held this year at Gallinais Park,
jHHjeptemtorThe attractions will equal, if not surpass, those of last year. Many new and interesting features will ba added ,
and will be worth coming m'les f see. Citzen3 of Las V-g- as should get into correspondence with their friends . : ,
and invite them all to come and ?pend a gala week. Attractions this year will include: x . .: f
Horse Racing, Daao Ball Tournament Grand Trade Display, Magnificent Floral Parade, VffMfaxfM AMlMMfn-- 1l kVm L.ttt .....-- . - rl... t. it tt II "j!V.wpiKOMiw -- j fiwitH--i- f a4 iis40 0iwusity ncimy matu, mjimiintrr- - a nmauuiMtiun unventifni - ..Cavalry Hlanta vrcs, magnificent Pyrotechnic Exhibition, Balloon Ascensions, Elc. 'c
"RECKLESS :BUS3ELL" in
hi Wonderful High Bicycle
A Grand Free Street Carnival
and Open Air Exhibition each
night during the week.
SEPTEMBER 24, &, 11, 28, 29 uive eacn aay QuriDg weeK. -
. (For further information, call en or Mtmca a n rr ta . r..i,,.r..i t- - u n ' - -F. H. PIERCE, President
00000000: OC000:C 'Oil000
i
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LA YTGAS DAHA OPTIC TIIIRSDAY. SEPT. so. 19
(fcfciEecMg CoffeeHill fenA The Hydeia. EL1 f frtn 11$ hwi Part Dtaw rMr. .
1,6PR.1CES . STIa. 7?
2,X IU. rr sort cadi dclimy. - 30c per bucdrwd
1,000 toSOOOlb. " ; rfrW to 1.000 IU.
Bsids M&f il Jir mtf tew i Im
tit' mmi 1Mb 4r fvo&t, w itotutc Uftf ri4TBAIMJ FOKCC K :Hug twtw aut4 nn. TCory 4o eotiuMtjTWr MOW to M Bp U,f ftt tlM BCT molt. Tby 4Mlwl
Kk 4. V mt mp ALL STOCS ntt. !
twuoMg WwUy raidiittf two wr'4 U1 U Mt mp tW dy tt 44
riteE.
50 to 200 1U.
Lcstbi8S01b.t 75c r;?Yti CRYSTAL ICC CO-- t , HcGuirc ci 7bb
1
TU1 : yo ar dgre f Esroetf jrou care for
'
, 1b jwfcf coffee frost the itarw granulated to cxtrx
iilvtTtic4 and we will tee to it that you tare
The test 20 Cent Coffee
The Best 25 Cent Coffee
The Best 35 Cent Coffee --
The Best 40 Cent Coffee
The Best 5O Cent Coffee
you have rvVr"uJ eitber kere or ejaewbere.
MiEm STEARNS,"-- . fe Grocer.11
FIRST rlPJCW m SEASONi j iSEALSHIPvOYrTEITMg WEATHER,
(pttmbw If, IX .3 , - PtE FOOD
, The onlu solutcl y freshrhole! UIm Aarvlla Montojra pwrriiaaH' UrhH to PitriMo, Otto.. tnH mtttauum,
.IKE BAVIS The Store that'sAlways Duty MlRlnma t Mr. ThWukIU A. 4 AIrji M ; icmc, C7?eilzlng oysters ever toldftt fc2c. Theare practically shell
ovsters as thev are meretv slioned ...IUm ,
t rklMr nt up to Trtaida tkU af
" ttfWJOB.
from their own shells Into a por'4 . IB. .... 3 ! Allurbfir flu rlet A. 8bka NucilREO AUTOMOBILES 12 H. ...... cclaln.IIncd case which is sealed,!.. .... thus forming a shell on a largeMckn 55 afternova. 'II
' ApohMki A, 8na to at hum frun scale.
ib kfpmea'a convention in Alba- -Tba automobile tool baa been iroTro the beatHftr4wr. Tinning an Plumbing. Horn
n4 imiiUry i i i i t i t i
Poracatl
Fair toBlihl u4 FrMay:
BortB kol mi4 rrttuai.
arnwr m qir)U4f.
if,
"
i N'n. I iiaBiwngvr train from th mmt
la rBdu!Hl to artlva at :2S thN
eMlng; So. 7. at S:t.
J. C. JOI3NSEN SL SON
INDERTAKERS" AND UCENSEDTEMBALMERS
Ve carry the largest and oust complete stock in Las Vegas.
We chre the lowest crice on caskets and efflbalmin tadiea
Har4ft PASSING DAYC. J. GEHR.ING.Maaonlc Trnnsl. Dougta Avo. 9 Vt-sa- n lift for Ijcm Ani;-l- - aud San
Ucio, Cat., yesterday afternoon. jlcr shipment Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Thirty i?eRe (uldr DHfilnK of rhapmaB axislata rventnr Hpui,iifn prinuiiiv on th -- t ; years experience in this lice.
ntdtt tfin i rh l Hu itiakiw .! Minn rnur
v th Aibumu iMrkliig 'Sixth St. Opposite City H&ll. Colo. Phone, 258fair tooiorroat.
. If jroor fei kuti jroo It put fou la t4 numor with jronrwlf and rvrrjr-hoA- f
tU. )(Why 4a you avoid aurn ttata of affair ky uain aa artk-l- e that ftro Itara and Aun-il- Vltbatriof thla city have be cran4 a oiar.
ria ItM-na- by th count f clrk. US VEOAS 3 aHagHmttElVtifllv your Una, tnnmg,mmj ft?
rs.
-
4 - v
if
'.
"Mi
.1,
1
x
a
t
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The Vegan Ttlejihone company
Ik now tacking up new rardt for the I a
aoldanee of natrona of th line.
Mr. May. mentioned lnewhere aa j
having left for Krle. Pa., ba im- -
polled her trtji for a week.
.i;
GROSS, KELLY d CO.A marriai; llrfOM ha bt-o- grantd to Walter a Mill f Row, X. M .
and MlM Sarah E. Hartley of thi
city.
viU ria yea inatant ralirf au4 alao Mf your atorklnga. tin a txi nxt tint
you art bare. Prloa Mo ' - Mm. I Roe and children, family
f tho train dlitpalt her, left thin af
ternoon for Kanaa City.0. . GCHAEFER.
tIKCCRPORATCO)
WHOlESALk
MERCHANTS
Hurley Brown and Mr. iJiuchila of
llfcld'a Jeft the ly thla tmnliiif to .
sn-n- the day rixhltiK at Kro nla j
take.
j TRilftPAP TUCUHCAMWill Hartley, an Albuineri! ma
chlnint, who nttended ihe marrlaao
f h( ulsiir In i hi crity lust evenlneThe amount of rice witUd on d left for hi jtf.t of duty today. !parting newly wedded coiUilea at th.DUD tOTJE C00XII1C DEPARTUEtfT
gran Hall" U billed ff Rown ,
WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
SnU Aleut, forth
13 A. i is: wagonthai hall on tii nle'.it of the 2Mh r jM.riH Alblna Vigil, the tWrtVa Mfrt,,n "aca i'm, ,,, dacln r,,,r j
monlh.' old touchier of t.nlM C. Vlull ,
PECOS j -died yesterday after, j T T CPRISof thla city C. I. Hernnndea haa leaned dk mmla proving immensely popular with tbu Las Vegas
, llonwwivea. ' Particular attckionyiven to special
cnlers for parties and entertainment!
abort llloema from typhoid fever and
waa burled today.
room In tlie lobby of the went !le
I poBtoffice and will remove hi real!
'jetate office ti that most d slrabie
location.N la thla city yeaterday after attendiwrVif
Jlrs. Kllaboth Fry of Kann City--a pliimblnic
courae at a technical J
nchnol at MlnneaiKilla. Minn. Ha cayal
iv.... t. mj.tm tint itnrltis his ftta?O. ' D. BOUCHER en route home from California, mop- - The Pure Mountain Ice
That Made Las Vegas Famous
and Mra. ;
niece f thether. and that ha
would much rather M r a da." whh Mr
Snb in Ua V.a. latter.
Th Santa r Central railway ha ! MltiH SuhIm MeCiitrhivin nf Hiwn.
orders for the shipment of over C".- -
vllle. Mitts., who bad been the aueatono aneep wnicn win oegm mmm RETAIL PRICESOrders; We all of ii-r- . .n. i..about October 1. Practically.. n.. ...im.i. hav. i,...n Min. McCutcheoo. (fopartcd for home onthe afternoon train.tracted for by U, B. Sylvester of MontoVlata, Colo., and will be fed for the
market in the San lnla Valley. The
heep will be shipped from Torrance,
Willard, Eatancia and Stanley.
Word has reached Las Vegas that
a well equipped engineer corps haa
VV, . '.r'. V taken the field at Corona, with in-- 1
Per 100 lb?.
. 15c
. 20c
. 25c
. 40c
structlons to push the permanent sur- -
1.000 pounds or more each delivery
500 to 1 ,000 pounds, each delivery .
50 to 200 pounds, each delivery . .
Less than 50 pounds, each delivery
v.', VV: aiUJI,.;lL !t la ettremelv auiet at th conrt yW ot tJ Da,on
tilt J
hmiae st present and very little coun- - ( 1KU towards Las Vegas,
"
ty budne Is being transacted. DIa- - j
trlct Clerk Seeundlno Romero la iat- - A I'a' ,r of Henes and
tending: court at Clayton, Dety car will leave for Albuquer-Cler- k
W. B. Stapp la taking a honey e 'c,ock tomorrow morniniv
moon trip. Deputy Treasurer Root I rr accommodation of people who
M. Ross ia taking a trip through the n ttd the territorial fair on
eaat. County Clerk M. A. Sanehet Is Vegas day. Fare for the round
matIf .
Prtntero end PuWisfters At:AGUA PURA COMPANY
Office 701 Douglas Avenuevisiting his ranch at Chnoerlto and trip.
s.oa.
Deputy County Clerk A. A. Sena la at
Albuquerque as a delegate to the
New Mexico Wool and Sheep Grow,
ers' convention.
n I
Band concert in canyon Sunday af-
ternoon from 2 til) S. 9FALL VIIISPERS
Word went h Ijb Veeas mere win oe a oana ot uapiwiand
reached Albuquerque, where multl-- misslottarles here, who will occupy
tudes are attending the territorial the pulpit at the Baptist church next
fair, of an attemnted hold-ti- n of Feline ' Sunday, both morning and evening.
The weather is likely to tnra cool a),
most any day now and when It does
youll not want to wear your old sum-
mer suit, will you.7
'
Gonzales, an aged ranchman ot Mora Tli publte is cordially Invited to at--
iomint Tv niim nttixltcit rinnTilan tend. ' ' : St
while he was milking in hia barnyard
and binding him hand and foot, ce--VElt YOU NEEDN'T 'VS.tuanded money, much ot which he is
reported to hav at or near bis house.Itll be your fault if you do. Come A threat to hang failed to make the
.'v
Have' you seen Yuma the mystery?
; it can vilki. - :. . .
'
It can wal&jL .
,
" But -- 5 - . ,
Ia It an automaton?
Is tt a man?
; Who?
tctma th Mystery.
f in today ami try oa one of oar Dfty , old man divulge the hiding place ofMil MUlTtt Wca lou of jnew jlsia money and after considerable par. FREE STONES AND CUtibs
ideas to show yoo. . ley. th would-b-e robbers dlap'earea
In the darkness, leaving Gonxales
bound and gaggedT Hi
"Young Men's Specials"
5? OBdd ffn CtiafSla a half doten smart and handsome etin many atyltah fabrics.Vit ;:'. c,!u"
JUST TKY ON A
GRAAF & HAYWARD
GROCERS, BUTCHERS AND BAKERS
,' aud tbs qntstlon will be solved.
Tliis is the Clothing Boose that never
YOU WOULD1,; NOT WEAR
a green aeckt ia with yonr dress suit, becatve it is not .
good form. Why do yoo; then, wear glnaa-fiiri&b- ;
collars and cuffs? They are just as bad. form as the
green necktie. Onr "Velvet Fiuish" is the ouly cor--
Toet thing for any occasion!
Las Vegas Steam Laundry
A Qm ViHEELER, Prop.
V
,
'
v v w.-.- i iy.'
. has any disappotmments in store for
,
- any ne, - , ,
,Tte Eastcn Cl::,tae
CrMKN"S AND HOTS- -
OUTflTTK iji.-.- -
W. GREBvCEr.? Pjtfp.
te
9
S aud T Post Binders and Loose Sljeet Hold-
ers for Sale by The Optic Sales pepartment
I a t ijh
